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~DEINTAL SUROSRT.
-_iy”-- MAR!»H.\LL*.WAIIG1I 
It JJ will hereafter
Oen. Taylor In UwManl!
■SSspIfS
!s3';iAirrrjr.\,«
Mini'ri inrn nirralivc of cvi-nWcoiinected wiUi
|,l,;rete.ioiiAl career, derkcd from public doc. 
iunrnUAiul prii-ato correonondcBcc,—llie only 
milvauilioitlr work of lire bind now in cxii. 
,co.-e. For wde by W. S. BROWN t CO. 
JoBc 2^, •■li*. Market ot., Maywillc.
2^ ”"*^'*•^"'1"?' ®“S"'1"“ teeeivod
jo f« '^Rl^rs. METC.ALFE A CO.
For X0le.
\ NCW ami rplendid Dwelling <
___ liir.1 oireet for oale. Aj^Iy at tb
Oflico very icon, or you will min a bargain 
Mav 24.1H4H_____________________^
I Minor & Cnittenden..
AUlielrirew.tatidNo. 1.
•■Au.cir's Block,•' op]>o«ile the wa:
M.JANCAar. Eoci-.mid ne«tdoor to the 
:i|oreor.Me«n>.RBn k Ai.i.c 
—................... rieucl*. and all »
BOOTS & 8BOB8.
compriring olmool
I No. 1. The Clinion EcpuhUam, tUc 
orpin of iho Clinton cminly whiggcr)-. 
nnd ciHloiIby David b'ialior.n whig inem- 
::::;:::;JUIIE 30, 1646. I>cr of Congrtsn, rcfnsca lo support Gen.
c I Tnylor, and dcclnrcalho pnpo r ••n/»«o/rr<l 
l/rnntGen. Taylor s Lottars.
Owing 10 ihc great demand for these 
preriom Idlers wc sholl publisli ilinm in 
full in the CAMrAios Flak, on Friday 
the 7ih day of July. Wc hnve already 
received orders ior several himdrcdef- 
irn copies, and shall publish only for those 
who may frrward oilers previous lo that 
9. Those desiring to possess edpies 
rctiucsled to send on their orders im* 
mcdintciy;—Price—63.tX> per hundred, 
or Are ccnlspcr copy, single. These let- 
ters are decidedly neA.
Pntthe^^iQ motion!
Tlio Democracy of this ciiy, nod vicin. 
ily, arc requested 10 meet, en waste, in 
the Court House, on M'otlncsdny evooing, 
the 5th of July, at 7 o’clook, P. M., for 
the purpose of organizing n Democratic 
cittlioii. Let all attoiid?
OCr The Kentucky Reteilh, a whig 
in this Stale,
heads an anicle “Cad hews for Tailors. 
Tlio editor might have added—and for 
Taglor's supporleri too!
Twenty DoUub Reward.
“Tire almre reward will bo paid by tba nni- 
Torsal whig parly, for any Polk democrat wire 
will iialoBy that Ire H nppoHd lo Urnoral Tny
errry variety inti......... .................. ---. •••
fiiFyareMUlng at a Tory amall advance from 
COOL Tbi'lr l«mUM for lire manufMilun! and 
piircliaoo of Uoou and lilioca ore e.eoeJcd by
‘“'wc are aloo oelUng, for Cash osi-t, lo Dealers 
bv lire cow or doi-n. nt Irs. prires Hum .uebor- 
ticlev can be bought for 111 CiBclunati.
r.mteful lo lire commoally for lire very Hirer 





vrrv lilreral patronage they liare < 
words bin for the lostftvo ytnrs,
miles, for the 
e»lende<l lo-
________ III begs leove
to anure Ibi'iii that Ire still continues li> di 
uadlTlJe.land unremliliiig atlciilion lo bis pro­
fessional dllllrs.
FISTLLA IN ANO.
Dr. C. ronllanesto treat Flstnlaln Ano with 
eomplMo success, willreut resort lo Iho knlle In 
- - ........... .................... ....•‘onofli
1 o DV I n ’s t Geiw  
brennseheba MilliUry Chleflain.- 
lucky Rweillo,
W'ondcr if this is the 8amc“uRirersa/ 
Whig fiarty” that promised that “(leo dot- 
larsa day and roast beef,” in 1840? '' 
so,woeou‘ltru8l them; but nt the enirc 
time woTIgivo a small reieard lo an 
f<w» wlio enn tell what the man of 111-: 
Reveille tries to say, in ilic above para­
graph.
Candidates in neming.
«srs. J. C. Souslry and Joseph M. 
Alexander (ns may he seen Irom the pro­
ceedings of a meeting, in niiollier col- 
,) liBvu been put in no, 
idaics for Reprtseninii 
county of Fleming, llicy
well qualillcd to displiargc the
dulics pertaining lo the oflicc, nud wc ’ applauds Iho firmness of U»
hope to see them elected. ; rh-iRgalcs who rcfu.>ed to concur ai
.and witli ur wltl 
ilure, (sali<Iaelcrj  ̂reft-ren 5 given If reiuli
'jVO CUKE—\0 PAY.
PCROFllLA, OR KINGS' KVIL.—Dr. G. 
bos permanently cured a number of ca»is, in 
Paris and vicinity, of this fotmkbnlo and hltU- 
erlo (geiierally) incurable disrasr, wlilch be 
preposes lo do en the same terms na above, ex­
cept lire cost of modirincs.
DYSniPSIAceaerully cured! always great­
ly mlllgstKlMid relieved; mnny cases from Uire< 
lo five, ami even twenty yew. ottndirg, curoc 
iiad-r Dr. R's. Ireaimont.
FBMALE COMPDAINTS Invariably re 
llevcd, ospcclolly raoLerwo itcti. and Ihow 
forma whleh,If nolspeodily utested,temiliiato
Too blind to seei or. too base to UiU the 
tzutb.
There are iwodough-faeed whigcilitors 
in Kentucky who formerly resided in 
Ohio—Lindsay oi tl« Ml Stcrliiig Wliig, 
and .Atkinson of the Glasgow Rovielle— 
bnih claiming to knew all about llio po­
litical olTaira of that State, and boasting, 
alike, that all is well for General Taylor 
ilicro. Neither of them, (if their own 
words could be taken.) have seen tiny 
signs of disafTL-clion there; but, on the 
contrary, all the whig papers are rally­
ing lo the support of ibc iioniinecs, wiib 
cordiality and enthusiasm which bids 
defiance 10 all opposition, nnd it may 
bo, that some of their renders are silly i«f
kSSsSS'sH
als wUI besufliclonl to «iir,‘ any forn. of inter­
mittent fever peculiar lo Kentucky. Alsu. Ills
Mai-Geo. W. Williams, S«cnaloT from Bour­
bon; Chorl-s Tnlliull nnd Richard H. Hansen. 
HsarcsenteUves from said county; Isaac W 
• " " Jobasnn, b’rouklo.li aud
of Perb, KvWiod and J. II.'"BE'igS:-
nala.
Cell nod sec them.
JAMES WORMALD 






P.'r(fv ll.e HM, onrfprepare the Sytlmt/ar the 
tutSeaUhj/ttsion reAi'e'-1> Topidly aitfnachin/.
Dr, Ton’nBcml’B Componnii
given it a/«i> liial (the
(Svc,7trBt Dlcsgfns nn6 SUoiiRcr
OF THE AGF!
rriliS Ijclraet b put an In Qcsur 
i Is ■ij-fimcvrAropcr, pleas»nlcv,aii
«sl superior to uny sold. Iteureo wilhoiil r.,ni. 
•bar. purging, sickening ordebllltaUng tlio pa-
Tlic great bninty nnd snpcrlorily of thlsRer- 
saparllla over sll other renredirs Is, wliile ilerail- 
ieatr. diireaire. It Invigorates the body. It is 
used KiecessriiUy In tin- removal and permanent 
cureot ail dlscnac arising from an Impure stale 
of the blood, or lialiil of tbs system. It ilKTeni 
no cissiiiblly. and Is so vastly superior to all 
other patent remedies, Uiat it Is not irennlllcd In 
gointo the bands of those whoso shelve 
Bbiilly groan under tire weight of worllile
trnmi, whose elrief eOicacy b concealed ........
amyslerious and nnmoaulag name. For solo 
only by W.ri. B OWN&.C)..
At the New Ckeop Book Store. Market ot..^
A Rueclianee for Bugainal!
nWIKlS to oiir heavy sales in Msrcli wn hs 
y found lieecctsary 10 make a riKco.vnSeni' 
IneoATsTlo-.. which ws will eoiami-nce recei 
leg early in May, snil as wn are desirous nf re­
ducing oiir present slack as low as possible to 
aalre room for NEWGOOD.-^, »-e will offer 
^aler iaduceinenb to buyers thus cun I
LfiJss3>Z}23 C£><3DCS>(£1SSo 
Such osCINGIIAMS, LAWNS, BABEGF-S, 
S.ATISS, will b, sold nowra than ever be- 
fon offend In this marksL Wc iovils 
ftnmth. lonliee. .Meij’.««lboys'Sutnmei 
will be ,op| ».,y jn , ,,ord vvery thing
*e bare in ihe hnusa will bo reduced so os la
Tslb it^kof ciode!
-Apr-13 TlaRCL A'fvALLl.NOf-GRD
If om aay ohi-galions to support him."
The Ashlabara Seniinel, cdiicd 
by J. R. Gidclings, son of the member of 
llongrcas. aiul a fiirioiis whig pnittr. says, 
ihey "eannol aaslain a man tehive hands 
are red uilh the blood of iniiocrnM.”
No. 3. The Af«r//«a 11'*.'.?. refuse* lo 
lioiAt the Homes of Taylor and l-'illinore 
to the head of its columns, and snya, “Its 
vhigt of Medtna county pledged them- 
se’res not lo eotc for a slave holder, and 
they nil! stL : to it!"
No. 4. TbeC/frcIantf Trac JJ.-mocra/, 
ciiiiod by ;o Hon. R. 6- Hamlin, 
member el vl mgress.and a thorough whig 
pi^Kr. repdiLdtes Gen. Taylor, otid says: 
rAi# is the tup offered by the slaot-held- 
ertforuslo tlriaL We Inatlieit; sight. 
Wc will .icitber touch, taste, nor handle 
the unclean iliing.'^
No. 5. The «imi/fen /ulrf/tgcHcer re­
fuses to approve the nominations,raui de­
nouncer the aciion of theConv<-.'’i, 
‘another melancholly instance of the 
sistible i-ower of Southern rule and dic­
tation." The editor saye, his par 
forsafe, but he is not.
No. G. The Lebanon Star, pubtirhed 
the lown of tlie Hon. Tliomas Corwin, 
is Iho most furious of Iho papers which 
denounce the nomiiiatiotvjfGcn. Tay 
It says: “Wo have no hesitation In ;!c- 
claring. that the. reprceentatires of 'he 
whig parly at Philadeljdiia hare pr-ved 
recreant to their trusts, and shamefuils/ 
andunhlusbinglyidiandoned the just and 
pennanrsl principles of Ihc whig party."
No. 7. Tho.Vf. Fernon Times, the or­
gan of whiggery in Knox county, has 
abandoned Gen. Taylor, wid roluses lo 
support his
No. 0. The Editor of the Xenia Toreh 
Light ulso refuses lo support Gen. Tay 
lor, s -I lias abdicated the tripod.
No. The IFesfern Reserve CAroni- 
e?r,pi';'lished in Warren,Trumbidl coun- 
will not support the nomination of Gen.
The Whig R«tifiB«tioa meeting— 
The eennats b* pnisoed.
Ve fed some curiosity to know what 
rse will be pursued m the ratification 
r raiber reconeiltalionr meeting of 
the Whigs, lo come olT at the Co;irl 
House on County Court day. Will the 
example set a; the great “National 
Slaughter House,
the I’hiladclphia Convention.
No. 10. Tho rainesville Telegraph, 
nnmhor whig paper, indignantly spurns 
the nomination of Gen. Taylor and refu­
ses to support him.
No. II. The Elyria Courier, also re- 
fuses to support him.
No. 12. Tlic Barenna Star, refuses 10 
support him.
No. 13. The SarnmiH Bwieon. doc* 
the -umc.
No. 14. Thc.Vas«(foa Te!igraph,doi:»
ThelFiDUk DistrioL 
•« have glorions ae^
ilellil cougrewrional Jbtrict.
enough lo believe their 6 
tho subject, os editors t 
to lie about things where the tri ih can Iw
readily established, as in this instance.
M’o cannot believu that these recon; 
converts to Taylorism have not seen tho I 
disttlTuction and confusion wliicii nxists 
.nmongsl the wliig cdiiorsof thnt Stole, os 
well as amongst Iho people—every mail 
must bring them cvldcnuc ol the foci, 
that there is a breach in the enee poioer- 
ful party of Ohio, which is past (he pow. 
T of Diiiigh-faerd dcirwgogiiM lo heal, 
iiid that Gen. Taylor's friends have c 
more hope of carrying tho Slate than >hey 
have nf being able to elect tho old Hero 
and Ai* Anrsc to tho Frosklency and Vice 
Frcsidimcy of '.ho United States. It t Al­
lows then, that thoy have not the hoitos- 
loll tho truth, in relation to the lub- 
jeet, bm are striving lodcce/re their read­
ers, by representing everything ns boiig 
liarmoiiions on>l united, when, at tin 
same limn, discord slalLw abroad undii 
gu/sed, asmay bo seen from the n:iicli 
which follows, lo which wc invito the at 
tention of every Iwnesl whig editor ii 
Kentucky.
Tho list below is not complete; but wc 
shall extend it, as wo may he enabled 
do so. It exhibits a beautiful picture for 
'heso Ohio Koiait* (who have untlorlaken 
to teach politics lo tho friends of Mr. 
Clay.) to eonloinplsto.
Bolting iiToiiio^Wbig Papers
backing out from the rapport of
Oen. Taylor.
We pul on record, fur the very espe­
cial benefit of oui 
the Taylor organ of tliia city, some of the 
res/HiHses oi the whig press In Ohio, 
the aciion of tho great “NaHtma/SAtugA- 
ter House," as Grecly of the N. V. Tri- 
buite, very properly calls Ihc Philadelphia 
Convention, If he is weak enough to 
believe tlialGen. T'ayl"i’«‘" carry Ohio, 
with these cridencosof the dissniisfnetion 
in that Slate, he can be madu 10 
any thing.
... „p,c.«l S.'. L.I f.,..,
V» e have licnrd of llie ••rejoicings” 
inongst the whigs of that district before; 
-It it came in the shape of open doniiii- 
• .lions of the nominees and renwaeta- 
lion* of the whig parly; and if this is a 
source of consolation lo the dotigh-faees, 
they arc welcome lo “more of the same 
sort.” “TAe trhigs" saitl last year, the 
district should givo"j^trcn hundred ma- 
\jorily," but it turned out n majority ol
n the subject of Whig principles and
hig measuies, be pursued, and Gen. 
Taylor taken in n spirit of “generous 
confidence” by both Taylor aod Clay 
Whigs? or will iho great Itrrd-marks of 
the pony bo adhered 10. and the ticket 
susUined with a dcclarmion of Whig 
principles? Con Ihe Tuylor men, with 
the action of the Natiotml Convention 
before them, and tho fifiy-tiines-repeai- 
cd declaration of Gen. Taylor, lliai he 
will not be the candiJnie of a part; 
the cxpoaciil of party principles, staring 
them in the face, now pledge bin 
Whig principles, and place him in an at­
titude not only hostile to Ihoconvoniion 
which nominated him, but most glaring­
ly inconsistent with the position lie has 
assumed in every lotler ho has 
written? Wilhoula declaration of Whig 
principles And an avowal that ho 
mined because the exponent of the views 
if the party, who will carry out iU prin. 
ciplcs and measures in the administra­
tion of the govcmmciil, if successful, 
can the “Old Guard," the stauneb Clay 
Whigs give in their adhu.sion to the iiem- 
ination? Wo confess, that while we 
feel some curiosity to have these ques- 
tiona answered by the result of tho meet­
ing, wc have but little faith that any dif­
ficulty will occur. Tho friouds of Mr. 
Clay, in all probability, will knock under 
and fratoruizo with die Taylorilcs.— 
Tliey will swallow the dose prepared for 
them and toko Gen. Taylor, without 
pledges, promises or principles!
“Ttntii is niigbt7 and wilt prewaU.'
Everyone acknowledges the iinpor- 
tunco of
documents ninongst the people nt a lime 
like this; and 10 give oil an opportunity 
of possessing a valuable publication ai 
low price, wc have reduced tlio terms 
Iho CAjffAioN FL.m to FIFTY CENTS 
from this lime until alter the Presidemia 
cleetion.
On the next page will be found a Pros 
pectus, which wo hope every Agent, 
friend lo the cause of democracy, will 
cut cut and circulate freely for signa­
tures. It is impossible for us to leave 
homo to canvass tliecuuniry-, for the pur; 
pose of seeing every man in person.— 
Wo must depend upon our friends in tho 
diiTcrcnl neighborhoods, to attend to this 
matter for us, and henoc, wc wish every 
Democrat to consider hinwoll nn especial 
agent, for this paper, and to exert him­
self accordingly. It is published for the 
good of tile gmat cbuhi ami for no peeii- 
niary benefit lo the propi
New mode efairiviag at Oeaend 
Taylor'a wiewa. Ptofotmd lecie 
eftbeRerald.
\\ k oskod our neighbor of the Herald 
for Gen. Taylor's views on the sul^l of 
Harbor and River improvenmats, Hera 
they arci
••Wl aonmr that Gfb. Taytar'a viawa. In 
nfcrenea to lha rets pMccr, forbid bin to «»<r- 




“No powrr baa bosa mors clearly 
by the prulicc ofoiir Govornm'nl *
ear adnlntMr^BO, than baa that (.. .........
pronmoat ofl^e Harbora ^ River Nariea- 
Uon, and Cm. Taylar ha expmaly pledfcd 
hlm*fir.nolliv iaierferr with Ihe hflolaUeB of 
Ceasrwo.aBleNlBca.nor‘<-W<.o/.l«re“ of 
theCen>llliilion,or -maalfoit btate.” be., en 
Ihe pert ef Coiipre*-.
“iribioanewerd-rea not aatlsfv Mr. PikN' 
will not, ofcoiirin. oipoct him to vole for Gen.
And these arc Gen. Taylur's views on 
tho subject of Mr rlwr ami River improve­
ments, are '.hey? YVell, wo hope out 
neighbor will infurin ns in what particu­
lar iboy diflur fruin Ihe views of Gen. 
Jackson. Mr. Van Buren or Mr. Polk?— 
Did either of these distinguished dcuu-
crats. ever exercise the high conserva­
tive power of tho veto, in any case which 
did not have iU'justification in aoinc one 
of the causes above enumerated? Every 
of Congress upon which the Presi­
dent's veto has been placed, secured the 
nation of the executive, citier on ac­
count of its want of eonslilutional sanc­
tion, or because of the Antfe and incen- 
sidenrtiofi with which it was pasnod. Be- 
causcGcn. Taylor entertains those views 
on tho subject oflho veto, (Aen/orr, says 
tho logician of tlio Herald, ho is in favor 
of lire Rivers and Harbors! What a pro­
found conclusion, to be sure! How will 
such logic apply lo the Tariff? Gen. 
Taylor will not veto any bill, unless it is 
UDCOttstituiional.or passed in linsie. there­
fore, ha is in favor of a high tariff! He 
wil I “not interfere with the Irgistion of 
Congress, unless in cases of clear riafn- 
fion of Ihc constitution or inaitifr-sl A«.'f,” 
therefore, ho is in fovor of a low tariff! 
By sucUppreccasof reasoning, it would 
bo an caxynialtertoshow that Gen. Tay­
lor is in favor of the Wilmot Provisn, 
or against it—In favor of, nr against aoy 
incosuro.to suit any people or any lati­
tude. As tho Taylor party, will have a 
and turning to do 
in ordci
llkrk tk« Donueegoo!!
Extract of a letter lo tho editor, from 
a highly respectable gcmloman of Law­
rence eouiiiy,dated,
. '. Lon3.t,JuoeS4, Ifl-M.
Deas Pure:—On yeslcrdayfio lhi» 
place, the Hen. J. J. CrHtrndeB made n 
speech to us. • Hs led off br first ex­
plaining bia poriiim oh the Oanventim 
quertioB. He ndmiAed tlraVin 1850- 
perhaps. Win reprcicntativo In the Le­
gislature. ho voted AG.-tnSST a Conven­
tion. hill siatMl ihatin IA47, (last August) 
ho DID NOT VOTE AGAINST A 
CONVENTION, hot Rift vt Mtrthe peo­
ple lo settle—ue sot voit.vs at aj.L-
Reader, when you hear this Janus­
faced politician—this betrayer of the 
confidence reposed in him by his friends, 
denying that he voted Bgaitut the Con­
vention in 1847, (last August.) just rp.vd 
to hint the following certificate from the 
Clerk of the Franklin Counly Court, 
which most clearly eatablishos the fael 
that HE DID VOTE AGAINST IT. ami 
places him in a position altogether un­
pleasant and unenviable. Wc have no 
room for further comment now, but shall 
allude to it again hercnficr. Hero is the 
certificate:
eomplimont 10 the great ombo-limcn'. 
isiacring how long he had sung Ud- 
m«ast his licels—but poor old IWI not 
slighitsi nuticedid he receive. Gru­
el, cruel in the rztrame; This cliaDch 
of masters produces great changes in the 
minds of some people, erpewsllv w^it 
ipir political iuterasis are to be cldvaVc-
On the whole Sir. C. has proven a 
r ry opt scholar consideriug hew short 
j'lnc he has been in the service of liis 
new master. He was perfuctly mum up­
on the groat ooiiooal Questions ofiliedav. 
he knew that ifJrahrtviktTnilsYtaturu?!- 
on tlio old issues the democrats wculd hova 
seen wheio he nnd Gen. T.iv!-.r w«v.-- 
Ilo did say that while a srnnt.w he v.
regard to tho
siitiitionalitv of that war. I prcnimc b’c. 
inced iliat he was in the wrong
.. iBty al
Jvlin J. CriUanden v«»d anlnirt 1 ..........
Gives seder my Sud, this 99d Juae,
A. H. RENNlCK,c.r. r
(tJrHon. A. G. Brown, M.C., from 
MiMissippi, has our thanks for a copy of 
his aUc speech upon ih Govarnmei 
the Torrileries.
OirEs-Guv- Tflo.’UAs Metcalie lias 
been appointed U. S. Seualor, by Gover­
nor Owsley, to fill the vaesney occaaioncJ 
by ;he resignation of Hon. J. J. Crilicn- 
den, who resigned for the purpose of be­
ing beaten Ibr Governor of Kentucky.— 
Gov. Metcalfe is a war whig, and in fa 
vorofconslituitonal reform.
370 on the ether side, nnd so it will be 
again—only more so. Hobby!
The district was
boforo Lindsey moved his tri-colored prcsi 
imo it; and It will bo more doraocraiic 
than ever now, because his boaaiing faUo. 
iHSodsaru too glaring iocscn]«c detection.
W» ham tire m«»l gtntifyini; irew« fram Oliio 
Ih regard to lh» whig eandldou-* for pre.idrnl 
and vk-« prraidFnt. Ohio hjust a»rprlalnlnr 
Taylor as an^rute in th« union, and lliat loohy
M'o copy the abovu that the wltigs of 
the fllh iltsirici may sec, after the elec­
tion, whui a sagacious and truthful edi 
lor they arc patronizing. .Lindsey n. 
more believes what lie has nsserted, thai 
wo believe it possible fcr him to tell Ike 
truth. Ohio go for Taylor! Why the 
grcaic.it numbscull in that Slate doe; 
pretend lo claim it for Gen. Tnylor; and 
ifBob would be honest with liis Kentucky 
frieud*, lie would toll them so.
Tub kast of Febebalism—V\'e have 
heard much ranting and raping, upon liie 
part of certain dough-faced editors, 
uccount of the State of South Carolina 
having been represented by a single tlcl- 
egate, only, in Iho Dcinocraiic National 
Conveotion; and from the tenor of lUcii 
remarks, one would siippow that ihey an 
entirely ignorant of the fact, that in the 
Dough-faced Convention which nomina­
ted Gen. Taylor, the State of Texas had 
no delegate, al ell, in atUndanee. That 
Slate was ropresentod by the delegates 
Irom Louisiana. Poor drivellers! ^^■hnl 
■exif
good deal of IwislLug  
during tho present sun 
make their eandklnle accoplalilc to all 
parts ofthc Union, we commend the logi­
cal process of our profound and 
neighbor, for determining his prii 
to the eonsulcration of the Editors and 
Stump Orators through the land, as not 
only being entirely original, but exceed­
ingly convenient.
Then
let its circulation be co extensive with 
the wImIc west! Let there be a club at 
every Tost ofiice. nnd its influence will 
be felt and acknowledged in ditc time.
Our friends in Kentucky should exen 
themselves, in nn esjiecial manner, 
promote the circulation of this paper, and 
wo hope ihry will do *0, for the Slate can 
andtnusr boredcemedal thoensuingcicc- 
tions. “Truth is mighty and will pre- 
Up and at them, boys! Ilnssa 
for Cass and Rutter!
Mr. CrittendetL
If a damacral asks you wtiMliFr Mr.CrlllFr. 
den. unr eaBdldale for nereraor Is la faror of a 
nvealion.or iMl.lFlt him yire, nail refrr him 
Mr. C'a letter in lliii paper.”—[Ky. Rivellle. 
But if a whig shraild ask you whether 
r. Critloiiden is OITOSED to a 
9nvcniioii,just rtuirltehim the follow, 
g curlificatc, nnd challenge him to deny 
i truth:
FnAsgLW Covsn- Cocr.TOmcE. *a 
I. Alexaxiibr II. Rexxii-ic.Clerk oft 
County Court for the county nfoross . 
do certify that 1 havccxaminnil tlic P»ll 
IJnok for this county at the Aiipisl elec- 
lost, ond thnt John J. Criltcmlen
i i s e i 
tl 
lion 0
led against a new Convention. Given
Oure ia appoired In lUI the great inlrreiU. af lire 
wreLanU that Ire harerervetrd agsiliret inrerev 
lag cur Tiveri and harlrere.-Krnlm ky Whig.
When yon charge that homr, yoi 
charge a falsohoorl so glaring ihsi no hon 
cst man will, for a moment, believe it.— 
You cannot even show that Gen. C 
cr votctl against tho improvement of our 
rivers and linrbnr*.
crl tit (hn ulnilnlstrBlionmonths ago. that the "4 




i enpa to .Mexico was u 
l lirentiulo puree^-Koa-
tacky Wtilg.
And then charge again, that tiie feiler- 
al whig party had so much sympathy for 
ihcir poor JUeriean brethren, that they




.\ macxificext Hall—Some evenings 
ago, we aeecpted the kind invitaiionofa 
friend to visit the Odd Fellows Hall 
this city, and was highly delighted with 
what wc saw. The miun Hall is about 
SO feet deep and 30 feet wide, richly car- 
prlcd and lurnislicd wiih ihd most elegant 
softs, tables, ehairs, Ate , which added m 
tho magnifieeot lamps and chandeliers, 
pictures and regalia which decorate it. 
give it an appearance altogether brilliant 
and ftsciaaiing; and it may bo set down 
ns one of the most beautiful ornamonu 
10 our chy.
We arc told (hat it Is exccUe<l in beau­
ty and costlincci, bv no otlrer Hall in the 
Stale, and we believe it.
Mr. Van Btoea rad the Bantbom- 
en!
M'o have seen Mr. Von Buren s letter 
to tho Convention of Barnburnen in New 
York, and nlthouch filled wiiii senlin
disgraceful to bis high character, and in­
dicative of groat ingraiiuitie to ilie pant 
throughout the I'uion with which ho ba* 
heretofore been identified, and to which 
he owce all ilie high dignities and honors 
which been havoeonft.rcd upon him,and 
which have rendered his 
there is nothing in the letter which indu- 
cesus tobelievc that ho will aceoptthB 
nomination tendered him by that faction. 
Oil ihecontrery, he speaks of tho previous 
dcclaratious of his inientloR not to be a 
candiitaic for any office, and repeal 
"MiicAangraAfr ifr/crmiBafioa'’ not lo per­
mit his name 10 bo used. Wo regard, 
tiioreforc, his numination by the Barn­
burners, 08 a mere empty compliment, 
calculated 10 have no other effect than lo 
rcniler )fr. Van Buren aod his friends ri- 
diculnus.
Gov. Dodge, of Wisconsin, who wm 
nominated with Mr. Van Biircn.as a can­
didate for Vice I’resi Joncy, upon heari 
very promptly repi nglieilofhisn
by Tol^raph that ho would not accept 
Ho has declared his intention to support 
Cass and Butler, the regular nominees of 
Iho great Democratic party.
80 mudi fur this ridiculous ftree, 
only event which lias jrt inspired the 
dough-faces with even a temporary hf^e 
of defeating our illustrious candtdtic.*, 
Cass and Bu<
antiwar whiggery by the ••lUilerrifi.id” 
at the last August elccliori. In goneral 
his manner was mild and concilialgrv, ho 
betrayed no disposition lo deal in invect­
ive and abuse of ilio domntraiic part v.
The nominations of the BtillimuraOon- 
veniion give general Mttisraeti..u to tho 
party; I have not yut heard the least hint 
of dissatisfaction from any member of the
OO" Our friend at Flemingsburg 
formed that we have been unable to pro- 
ire the papers and doeumeuta wbieh he 
requests us to scud him.
For the Kentucky n«g.
Gravsox, Carter cminty, J 
June Slai. 1848. S 
Mr.SAn'LPiKE; John J. Crittenden.th; 
vhig caadidste for Governor of Ky-, ad 
dressed the people of this county, in this 
place to-day. 'i'hcrc was a tolerably fair
i i
cn nnd money to preset
; but not a word did he s 
stitiitionaliiv o
. ' r
party; n fact which is most annoviog to 
------- ------------- — the wliigi. Some of then* have'so far
iilcDtial chair. Their twaddle v.-::i avail 
■111 nothing, on i‘ie cOntrarv, tlioy oiilv 
iray a stupid ignorance of ;h j charafi-
lur of ih- loading men ofour coilmrv__
They may and do porhapx.gtuiify a'vin­
dictive party spirit by such a system of 
electioiicu-ringt—but they certainly can­
not think that the iiuorssts of fh'eir puiciv 
>:an be promoted by such a course. TKo 




illime. *tho cry of “who'is 
s” in the coming contest, will 
little good as the erv nf “Who 
is James K. Polk.” did in 1844—the oeo. 
plo then scaled the poliliciil fiite of ibeir 
great leader, and they now in the present 
contest will rebuke this iii.-id spirit uf 
liggery in tones of Ihnndor not to' b“ 
islakon. Theirno-pariy<-nuJ-dBisu-|ll 
be taught a Ic*.<on that he*will not short-
horn linlo  or ihov porlilpd 




who. haring licanl of the fame of Mr. C-. 
were prompted through motives of curi­
osity lo hear what he had to ray. Air. 
O. defined his position in referenoo lo the 
Bankrupt law,—a subject upon which he 
appears quite seni.ilive. His poliiical 
friend* were well satisfied with his ex 
planation a* a matter of course—but not 
so were ihe Locos—they were, however, 
willing lu excuse tho gentleman consid­
ering that he voted for the repeal oflho 
law.
Next in ortler Canro ihe Convection 
nuestion—and it was amusing to wiinc.w
through which the will ofthc ncoiilc eaii 
and will be fully exprcsscl. ' X. 
Osn. Casa—Siver and Ireka Baiborn.
.4s till! linlcral pres.* have worked oil' 
most uf their small beer wit. sifd coine ! 
ail the falschocil* imaginable in rclslimi 
to the (HMition of Gen. Cass on the sub- 
jectof improving rivets and harbors, we 
now witli to give a few fans in relation 
to this matfor.
If oitr recolleftkm serves lis, Geffcml 
Jneknon was the first I’rcaidcril who sign­
ed hills for (he improvemchl of westorrv 
riters and the harbors on iKo notlhem 
lakes. Gen. Cass was li.en Secretary of 
War, and recommended lh> appropriii- 
lions, the surveys being made under hia 
orders and direeiiofl.
The first bill, for this object, vetoed bv 
Mr. Polk, was voted for h> Gen. Ca-a.-’ 
The next sossiou Ocii. Cass ageih voirJ 
for tho bin which passed, but li-hich n n* 
again velocl by (he President. No nmn 
has been more consistent-no man has 
shown more iolcrcst in this inaitor. than 
the very man now chatsnd to be hostile 




lation ■•• attend the Chicago (invention, 
and in 'Viriclr ho states dial circumstance* 
will place it out of his power to be prt- 
sent. Mr. McClelland,of M-chlgan, the 
man 1h.1t introduciKl Imh the bills veiosd 
by Mr. polk, d«clinrd. in a similar msi>- 
ner, to alieinl. Wliy not oharge him,
od around his vote Isat August; and de 
dared himself in favor of a convenUon.
Would you believe it, sir, that John J.
CriiienrIcM, who has been looked upon by 
the whig* as tho very quintessence of 
consistency, should, in one short year, at 
icr his views in regard to (his inicrcsling 
question, and from a decided opposer, be- 
como strongly in favor of it. lie took es­
pecial care not to tell the f«ople that he 
Ve;ed ag.iinsi the convention last sum­
mer; but said as tho people had, nl the 
la.*l eIccdoD. decided to have a conven­
tion, he was in favor of iu If Air. Crii- 
icndcii thinks that ho can gull Ihc people 
by the course he is pursuing in reference 
to this question, he is most essentially de­
ceived. His object in now occupying the 
ground he docs, is too glaring nurl cannot 
be misimdcrstooil; sll his confession* of 
candor and love for the peojilc to tho con­
trary notwithstanding. He n»y turn and 
twist as he pleases, his vote of August 
lost will condemn him. Ayr. it wit] be 
as terrible lo him os Banqno’s ghost to 
Macbeth.
Ho ne.1t mounted tho Presldeniial Itob- 
by and went it for the no-)mrty-anti- 
piolge-iRyself nominee of the Whig (Con­
vention. Hs stood up for old Zuo nran- 
liilly, lauded his military talents to tliolgres 
skies, blit not a wonl did he say about j that 
the old man's principles; on the contrary,
he said it was not necessary that Uencrtii; it. could un.lcn-tnnd it. His report* as 





frelcrnl olTiee seekers—iqirnT of whom 
ilions-iw the Northern Lakca. fur the 
improrciueitl of wliidi they fell so deep 
nn interest, for lliu first time.
Ilirt Ikon, say* whiggery. wfty did not 
Gen. Gass define his position, at>d sav 
of impthat he wn.* iu favor t
great
Ihulimswcr is, l
lie wa.1 not asked to do so', a 
Secretary of War ami Ms vote* in Cou- 
had ilcGiiud hi«|K»iiion soplnhily 
ivcry man ftcquainfcil with ihosoli- 




g military life was asuf-1 gross, hitd stantri-xl his "pinion*.*0 clcar- 
I if elected he woulil j |y. ,bat it would Irave bevB almost an in-
It wiih all the I suit iho Convention for (Sen. Cn*« to 
ro well knowi-. 
thoonlv SciwterI'hcre would be no proBcripiion for opin- Ho was at ilm t;..............................—.
ionssako were he eloctediand he asnert- in Congress, .ludgr Woodhridge's imii 
ed roundly, sir, that had ho made pledge.* j of service having expired, wlm had a 
either parly would have boon willing to 1 personal intere.st in iliis matter, and yet 
take him up as their cnndidaln. Now 1 he is chargoil with hiwtiliiv to ihs com. 
such stuff as this will do for the whig par., men-e of tho Lakes, bv men who never 
ty. brokeu up as they arc into foclioos; showed any imercst in the matter nnid 
driven lo tho wall and not having one they thought poliiical capital could be 
■vowed parly man in their ranks upon I made mit of iu—(Mio ^'ra.'esiaaA. 
whom tb,, Ubil, wbh ,.y <;„„„„:,._Tbo promibcnt .*
or .oeoc»-bin .01 bownh .bo sr..lio/M,.c„„oi,d«,-. ,h.Uih..I Uf, bi. 
ta.nor.t.o p.ny of tho coontry, b..illog .......o,. bmk™,. I—, M.
for principles n.* eternal as our own • '*
lie hills T gran- aside all theii 
personal preferences and unite upon tho 
tan presented to them by the eolleeted 
iiidoin nf tho Nationai Coavcniioo as 
sembled.
I ;:.;nk Mr. C. m-gln ha*-e psid a part-
apv«B',
mem in favor of the gag law. his avow­
ed dread ofagitotioa smongsiibe peopM 
to ruforin the ccnsliiuiion of Kentucky; 
and lately Ins opposition to tho aerjuisi 
non I'-rritorv. For what othsr act !:w 
Mr. Urmenlien been dLiinguisbcJl— lea 
OcniLtrar.
®I)C Kcntmkn ilaj.
EDITSD BT BABTOEL PIKE.






UEA. W. 0. BUTLER,
or lioniucliy.
riKiTOKS mu THE STATE AT LAJIfiE, 
tlUUII H1SK.r.F L<kus.
KOHT. N. \VlCKLIFI-K.f.rFATETTE. 
msTnirr ei.kttors.
Isi TIistricx—ISAAC Bl'BN’KTr.
2.1 IiimicT-n. J. STITIX 
s.l Dwtrict—JAMFS 1*. IJATlvS.
4ih DtsTBicT—JAMKSS.CIIRISMAN. 
.ih nisTuicT—JAMES W. STONE.
........................... '.TIN.
Catch and Pniiiih th« 8c<
'I'brco uiiaucccasibl ultum|ns linvo at- 
ready been inado lo bum ihe jirintinp 
cstabliehnient of the Louisville Demo­
crat, and tbe luft (which occurred on 
Sunday week ago,) was near accomplish­
ing ihe ends of the vile miscreants who 
perpetrated h.
The office was entered byiho beck
WAV, in open day light on Sunday, anil [ taken from that inaM excellent p per, tin 
tlio seonudrcis, after having broken the Feitrrnl Viiitm, pabliahed at Milludgc 
power press, thrown the/urns into p/r.'vilte, (JeorgiB. That juiper snyr; 
iind eommitted other oiilriiEes.ret fia- to ‘•W« might mi oar •licet with the ^coiinu 
tl,.l.,lldinp. „o. o,-,
Cn UA B-«ln lA «>e 3oul&.
Tlio douglifacod editors of this region 
have flattered themselves with the idea 
lliat the Sonthi-rn democracy will 
support the nominees of ihe Ikiilin 
Convention; but in this, asincAcrvihing 
else, they wilt find themselves nustak.
As proof of it, we invito the attention 
of our readers to the following article
burned, and oilier serious ilBinitgc 
■liticd. M’o do not learn till 
ratlin of tills imiirttluwe.] ,ho ,II C IIBVO
Uni
'Bajth hesu tl liisnitolr. riilUdcliMi cttil 
Ihoiinu’ ■ turned
irlcomc. {It> gal- 
wnrwiOi Euglimdnils an.n . iHUI.'; Il
IliiUlei ...
(ith Distbict—JOHN I’
7th PisTiiicr—J.* MES ■
Clll IbSTHlCT—A. K. M;
Pih District—JAMES W. MOOUE. 
10th PimK-r—W. T. lUvlD, 






Mr. J. C. AVslkkr ii duly ntithori«.d 
to receive subscrihors and iiionry on our 
account, * Irercvcr he may trawl, and is 
now on a tnur through the 9ih district, 
where w e Ikijio our friends will be pre­
pared to meet him.
Appointments of L. W. Pow^.
L. tv. PowEU.. Ks^.. the Democrali 
CBmlidwte fur (juvcrni.i 
people on
.lOih June. FriJuy, at tVincheri-r. CUrke ea.
Ill July. Satarduy, at Lrilngioa, Kc
’’‘^'y.ily. Mumlay.
....... _.rc8leil; birt slioulil thev liureaftcr Uniarm
,w,„.6hi.iii.» beboprf 'll,,,
jilarv puuislmicmniav bo iiiflielud. hi|ieii ilwue«Ba: ukiI lii» uiuirfu* m 
. We arc no advocate for ll.e inllicliou
, nf.uadcaerrod penullics; but, if ilicro /ur lilin the ofTr-ciifliianf u Inrgi-i 
I be u crime under Heaven, which deserves J,«T» T/ar«”t a/ Wr pm-
(be |)cnalty of death more titan any mb-'/>''• Ni-vrr im n Pr»ideuUui iiomliuUan been
.,.i.i.,ho ertmerf,™. 1,1,0, o«„- c':,,Tps?.r,h;"^.:,’;i;'r,.K™';
niitlod to grntifv )xirsoiiul pi<]tie, or po- with ii 
li,i«,l .ntolly. iS™?,;;
Wo sympathise with our frimide. i»iu«.HiBden 
11.™,,, n,*koss: n,gi„.,i„ ii,i,
Tortuno, and hope they may have the sat-: 'fl.e vile «l.-indeB. of n f.-w MeentUua preiae* ' 
isfsetion of seeing the guilty teamps, who, Wuii'Tbem. ilie^naiue :?u. Tavlo'r eiclleH'u
committed the act, brought to condign »lj>rin. They^resn-d^lilina* o«ol.|ler—hula»^ 
punishment. | in tfea. Cow Ihey find llirlt eutb(Miii«iil"th"lr
Uill.fiil Gipoiicnl. or r.en. Toy 
- - -•hliig. eicept Hut beU—C.oa
n'nf Ih.i I
■e are rallvliiir to lii«»i»ndarcf 
f, rreiii the M-a-bord lo the moil
D. Rice Bollock, Esq. iiorfu 
gives uspluBsuro to see that our'T«ylerl-ilie no..iliico 
wonhy fisend, late Reprosentiilivo from *i”j' a NuUoniU Whign-oulil ofTer Ilto follrwing
I ami wo coitlially endorse the tot*: 
i„g ™,..,l.or,h. A-»«,
relation to him, knowing that the rec.-ix br.nocrmia
I-,- . Baltlmi.rr. embody the i
fromtlto Union, also;
Ihc-y arc true.
During tbe last session of our Legis-' dei'ervMn'' 
lalure, wespentsome weeks in Frank- 5emM^!‘ 
fort, and had ample opporti.....................................portuuity to judge’ ■•rtew.e.r, 
or Mr. Bollooh-. e.p.d„ f., lop.,..
Ulionsl Coavemun ai
the rull, free, corTlal, 
: and conliiiuoua kuiiuiirt oi* Uic 
riy vf thU ^Ute.
Thai the nomination of Le-vi. 
and William 0. Bui :iw
I, and bis i 1 to the lUn—and ll
I business of bis constitueiils: and,
'partghiMlMt of the qucition, we do not pvrt them, and 
................. .1! .ko,______________ ihepeople.
0 long astJirse dUUng..Mt;cd 
upon the elevatod plnlfai 
oliill«..w. ,111 cordially,
I uriicvu iiiui oul 01 ail me cam
• ill "" 1*°^'“
® selection could be- made.
ray this by way of d
, a bolter | 
0 do notj
_____  JOHN r. DUVAL, Ch'n.
More Iroublo In tbe Taylor' Canp.
The Whigs of Green county, Obi 
hold a ratification meeting at Xenia, ’ the country, I have
Mb. Pike: <Si 
cohimiiB, lo iiMiilioii to Lie public uiiui- 
sniiee wliicli detracts very much I'runi 
tbo comfort of our really cuuvoniei 
and beautiful Court House. '
’ wlio lAoithat the painter Ik ugl 
paimiiig tho scats, was roaily 




hr ibe bich lias about as niucli hIi cloiltosof pm
tin. builds iltu DeiiKictacy iu furiburaiice 
ul Ilia iiiiibiliouB Bspirulioiis, will render 
lom apparent iliol trickery and 
.11 areil.aiiH'ni-s, inuinly. to be 
a by Ilia Guiiersi and Ills friends 
cllurts to reach their so much de­
sired nbjeot 






pose to iliv t-aiuior. whoe. 
ui roaily paml llie room gratis, 
lie has been paid for paiiif.'ng 
wc suppose hiia been done. .And, in 
of his refusal, we would rvqiiust souiu of 
the ciuzoiis to start a sulscri|iliuii 
a painter for doing it rigbl, and we 
ibeii recommend ihc.flrst , 
the business, and turn tlui 
hit laUnli lotlie iiiamifii 
lime and aiiekiiig plasii-r.
SEVEll.U, OF THE R’llOYsS.
would 






lu coniemplaiiiig upmi GcDeral 
Taylor's position before ibo countr)-, or 
milter, Ills position before the Democrat­
ic and Whig parties, and their ualioual 
conventions, we are romindod orcoitain
jxpeci
live ju-siicc—for which reason iliey pray 
good Lord, good Devil—not kiiowing 
into whose hands they inny fall. So, it 
scents to me, that General, not seeing any 
thing in the movements of the coutitrv- 
that clearly indieated to him upon wlinui 
ho should relv for siippon, in his nrdciit 
nstiimliens for the presidency, htu 
thought it advisable to tuku bis po­
sition » near the lino of deninrknlioii 
between ilio contending parties tiv to he 
(aciliiy, to identify himself
should
able, with e .
with either when the emergency L 
render it cxpodii-nl. I hnvo 6ocn 
to tlie above reflections and remarksfrom 
;|iig read, n day ur two ago, anetlier 
or ufTaylor's, recently sent to Geo. 
Truitt, of l^wis CO., Ky., of which
111 will just H, the puhl .that its.
c. (In: CoiicrAl, and thii unprincipled 
leaders of the faction to wliicll thny be­
long, have iiivolvi.d iliemselvea in a 
dilemma fruoi which no liumun ingcmii- 
ly can extract tlicni. However, let us 
wait and so*, tho result of their iimnouvcr- 
ing—may lie they will succeed bettor 
than niiv AuneM iiian would suppose.
AN AMERICAN.
s the uHiiuiLlilieJ eeiideiimatiou uf
all patriotic
Heiohtd, 7'hat wo ratify and confirm 
the Doiniuutiou ofL. W. Powull fur Gov­
ernor, and Hon.John P. Mnrtio for Licni. 
UtivtTUor, whom we believe to he sound 
and unflinchiag in their principles, and 
woribvofoui undivided aud unaiiimoos
several 8| ingwa.s then cntertninotl by ted and appronriatu nddress- 
ntony anti courage was, harm
every tt-hcrc seen and felt, 
ctHinteiiaiicn in tho mcoliiig Uiiii writu 
upon it, “weak in numbers yet strong 




ccMorv liir oitreo 
of New Mexico, ti 
cXp>-n.<o id* ihe pr< 
public, (and such
■iiig is an exact copy:
Baton Rocge, La., May 14ih,
Peas Sib:
receipt of your letter of 
n which you desire s
t Vrnnilks, tVoadferil, ’ mply .ta, .g», n, ™hich ■!„-...I ‘■t"'y
DOB.
On these points, so far as I rclijustiricd 
id conslraiiied by iny position before 
c ti l  touched in the terms
duly, and hii tehole dtHy, he iluscrvcs esi possible disorder niid coiirusion pre- ®, vailed. The Tuyloriies arc said lo linv-. y„u 
“,bo«n !>o profane and boisterous lhat|telt 
■ ir chairman. Mr. Galloway.
iountry, 1 bog very respectfully to refer theg/onHBs r.au»eqf libertg, and become 
for such ojiiniins aud views o-s I “«> B“nK wl'o o«caa
For Uie Kralilrky Kl.-.g.
('i.vciN.TATi June SUih. I848. 
I'nrndt, Fflloio Cilizetu and 
t.orrrs of Libcrlg:—-\ wouUI n.s|wclfully
................... uf lilt-lull.Iligi.nt [Muiiun
iiiuiiily, of bullilliL-grtatlpaUlifnl 
tollin uioveinciits iimv making by 
iliiitmisis ofihis groat and glorious 




sent war with ihai re- 
I appears to be the case,) 
be hoped tluii it may bo convcrl- 
>jicolony, where there may ho an 
ingsspringintoex- 
•rty protection ol 
INirtyof thoHniled States, 
be composed of emuiicipaicil staves 
free lK>rn nigger*, Oiuiianchc iiidians, 
holf-hrecd .Mexicans, ntonkry* nttd abo'U 
tionhli. I would projiust! that it ho 
formed i:ito an iDilependem Ropubli 
ihjiM-t to no laws bm those of its 
furmution; afler this molly crew liadrc- 
led there long enough to como toi 
turity, then I think it would he welt e- 
iioughforlhcNcw Repulilio to call u|>on 
the Devil to act os tlioir agent. For I 
ihinklho most tyrenical maslora 
grocs ever had, wcreilioschlcntici 
tioaists wiio arc forever |iokiug lliei
.............. , *1, not
be,—‘Iruth is powerful and most pre-
country's enemies, h J"
of AlheML . _.......
}!"" MModoninn armies. Thtia'
m thi. revolutionary war. They canl 
near involving the country fn a war^
loud"”’ 7 ""
federal n
Rffoierd, That the procec 
moeiing be published iu ih 
Flag.
The
ings of this 
Koniucky
icnns, ilic prill 
ho basis of therccnpiiulalial, ii ciplcB wliicll const! 
ilcmoeralie creed iu poUlics, 
jc the great landmniks of the democratic 
Miriy iu the contesi upon wliich wc linve 
mtcrcd.nml which havi
iriheaslern boundary f™;.
iigland all she claimed in tbo coniwvc? 
; TOncermng the Oregon lorriiorv. 
Titus IS federalism without fairk ..
our true and 
land on the I 
tier. And ii wont
confl'lcnco
_ ithout fidth or 
the capacity of the people
struggles for freedom; and without nairi 
otic miachmont to its country in its co-i. 
iroversios willi its foreign enemies
l„ iu iMiion,l polity, 1I» Wo„l „
whig party advocilesu national bank-a 
high, nucc)iinl, and oppressive tarifl'-a 
rarrupiLiB „,d ua»n.,««,ta|
it is a well known fact with the Icadi 
ofthoaholitioa pnriy, that they are i 
workingfor ilic odvancoincni of the sla , 
but for tlmir own personal aggrandize­
ment. And it is also notoriously true, 
that iftlio negro tlieivcs of the north had 
attended tolheirown business, Kentucky 
and Virginia would hnvo boon ffceStalcs
*°"My fricndrw!ll please excuse me for 
mr plain way of speaking,but 1 do assure 
you, it istheoiily way 1 ever svas learned. 
Although I nresume I sliould have bccu 
otherwiw, ir I had beconio a convert to
With sentiments of cordial respect and
■* .g.™, mj .houia „K»iv, ,h,
5ih July. W«lo»d»y. at RIehmond, Maditea | united support of bis fcllow-citizen.s.-
S'"'-"’ . ii*i«~«.i»J Mr. .M.Br.T„ry,l.lotditor. 'ViiH
“• "“t “I’l-”'■'» “'"i»i»« T*y
^ lOlh July, Moaihy, at Willlomsfanrg, AVhIt, who wHI brar leitUnoDv iTiat a more foitliful ■"f I'' /««'»«• him, when more than one- 
lllTju'ly, Tar»d«}-,at
“Sy.,,.,,™....,--------------------
................. .-c (0 the- IwffUiB l*liiid coi'-v. pursuing by the doaghfulath July, Thursday, at rroclor, Owsley
Jsly, Friday, at IrvliK-, Hstill cennlv. 
15th July. Balunhiy, ul .Ml. Bivrilag, .Mbnt-
®°17t?Jalv, ^funday.Bl r)wliign-ilh>, Bath co. 
Iflb July, TuMduv, at \V«t Liberty. M»r-
Caib«um-IIIe, Knox Slirewd, lBtelll(feiil, caulloaa, Inai-ralicaldy hi- 
Wuiiout regard to poUlics, thut county could
half of th-'crowd fullowod him tonnotli-
obedient scrvaiil.
Z. TAYLOR.
Geo. TRtnTT,Ksq., Kiimiconick, Lew­
is CO., '■. bc Ky.
So writes General Tavlor, 
tctful I
d a bettor r«pr 
in >tr. BuIlKk
iteuusand rcspe l 
ug lor on uncqiiivocul expression of hi
lirzsu
! bright prosports of C.-uss and But­
ler ill Alabama. Tlic State Oax
- - ............. upon subjects which have, for j woe bit squAinisI
_______ A cotcmp.mry remarks: "If tho Tay-j souk: time, agiiated the country. Suh-;ii,thc Imbnt of
!—We rejoice to lorllc.'. arc the whig luiny, then they jeets dcemeii of vita] impunance 
lo have got rid of their‘‘rfcc.-Bcy
'^i»ihJu*i^,Wcdiiraiiar.aifir»vsoBCBricrco.,“**'*^ Montgomery, (and 
Mill July, Tliurailay. at 'tfrcrimpabarg, CcllcM paper, by the wav,) a 
Giwnuncoiiiily, _ _ I ----------’r.._
and prineipUt" at Ilic same time.’
(O-Tho dough-faced editorial frolcrni- 
. ty can beat "all creation'’ at bloving ovui 
, small mutters. For instaiiee, ifilicy see ^J3id"ute for“"n
Inf county. ................. .... ‘ ............ i ,tn,,i/^...lin' 7 • ’ r’"i ‘'“•'"I’*'™ Kwdy” “Old .),oir widely diflbronl views upon nation.




,) gives us the _______ ___
cheering tccounU from tbntquar- M„an mutters, 
which leave no room
r worse, a 
tlio govermncni might hu|>])cn lo be right 
or wrong upon tlicm.
But, however, let ns lom to the CapI, 
letter and sec what opinion Ihia 
both parties (ttilh
26lh*july.W«dBcadByatBra<*vllle,nf«el-| CbaBW, the able cdiloroflhnt
ad county. I paper, has opened a broad-side upon
ecoai^ Fri>biy. •« Aliixondria, Campbell J domocraUc bolters about Charleston, S. 
'^2!?t*^jiilv. Saturday, at Covlnclon Kenton co. I pW.icular. Wc think, liowevci
31stJiily,Moiid.y.aiBi.rlinflo>..Bo«nace. ' Southern Demoerat will prove 




n Buren having accepted t 




-t* he cunuet visit several
Semoeratie Ratificatiea Meeting 
in Scett ceonty.
From the Georgetown Herald of 
Wednesday last, wo learn that a most glo­
rious rotifieaiiou meeting came off in the 
Court House in ilinl place, on the day; 
preceding, at which our Democratic can­
didate for Governor, Col. L. W. Powell, > 
was present. Col. Joussox, (God bless 
him!) presided and .Alvin Dcvall, Esq., 
acted os Secretary.
The meeting was lorge end cntlmsioa- 
lie, clmracienzi-Al by < spirit ufliurniniiy 
and enneession. and gave evidenoo that 
in the coming contest for Govemer, Col. 
Ji^ns-m.and iihi host urdeiin crut'.e friends 
in old Sootl. will k- found inunfully con­
tending for the candidate of the party, 
imlwithstniidiug the latediflivultios, which
We giv, 
muthern fa
the press may enlarge unoi; 
Whaisayyou, friends?
i steam boat, u wagon, di 






Upon inspection of tlic lotlcr in ques 
find tho opinions therein exprass-
iho pcoolc for Geo. Taylor; but, bo it re­
membered, that they enn never once see
ignntioD that has been | ‘o 
almost i .-ery whore exhibited at tho nom­
ination "f ilicir candidate. II a single 
Democrut manifests the least lavoi
ed ere perfectly 
sition" of tho man, but as regards
0 A'entuel’and sreaf a niggcrf* 
Yours rcsjicrtfullv.
PHILIP RICHARDSON.
For Ills Ksaliicky Flag.
Intercepted Correspondence. 
Paddy Crltunden's letter toJoimyXsln-
Exi-b<tatjon Cottage, June, SO,’-18. 
Me very dear Friend;
Fniih,aniis a Ictilier I'm goin 
lowriieto you friend Jouiiy. an 1 feel a 
nmish about it, Iwknnc I'mnot 
bet nf meddling witli ‘‘coiilra- 
varsiul''inntlors. an hoka.«o.us “an indi- 
vidiinl.'’IruiiMiouldurnsbig ]iilu ofiii- 
aciioii o justice wi-iloiit gruinbliiig. But ns ihcro 
is lots of blackguards Iihvo U'lni rcjiorltii 
tllnt I wasotilliu sideof tho intmv whon 
vou had that l»g fight with .Mr. Aiili-Con- 
vatilion, Puull>lncoholJerait.SlinouSim- 
ciiro.aiid ihuti kickisl an cuffiMlyoii a* 
an inhny,huino soul Jomiy dnnr.ii beg. 
ger lieiii-vcr was loiilil. 1 r.vkiiowlcdge 
tho kickiu and cufliii, ami even the glvlii 
yvuBsogdiili^r niider ilni filHi rib;hm 
joimy dear, it wax tneant in friendship.
r o7 othe opo-  an on-
wartls the General or Old Whiiey, ilicy 
ily multiply that ono by ten 
(JioiiMnd, and if a single county 
lorihern State, exhibits tho least disaf- 
feetioa towards the IJ
lloif. HEtfET Clay.—Tho opprdntment 
of Ujtiicd Slates Sonotor, lo fill the va* 
eancy occasioned by the resignation of 
JohnJ.Cri«.i.doii, wu lu.Ij
to Mr. Clay by Gov. Owsley, but very | -p[,„y will learn
nodcsliy and courteously declined, foi
these same prw<0HS dough-facca at onci 
make it uj.poar that the whole 
U n is about lo repudiate Cass and But­
ler, id unite upon the man wlio has no
time, ihai
jCiicuiouA roniings about Gen. Tuy]or,and 
y \ Ilia prospects of success, will end in smoke.rcosons which must be apparent L,, I'.-A,|iwia u. o iducas,  til uiju m 
?"■ - I'.”*’’ T “rT i*"■' “J We»d. ll-
vention.
such stuff.
Neolioence.—It) the graphic and 
glowing dcsciipiion of tiio(Krlix-Gor Metcalfe, .Mr. CriitcniJeu’
Uis way to AVashingion, to tukv ------ -
ill that body.
(KrThc Glasgow J?«rei/fscomains the 
J following erudde ond scliolosiic si: 
L-d lo ihrcatcii its dl.-iioliitiuii iu Ken- tence:
cvening,
.lie editor of the Herald aii/Vrfuna/e/y 
forgot lo make mcaiion of the able ar.d
lucky.
Col. JoiiKstiN has doubly endeared i J 
him-ielfia Ids true friends by the course I
‘•If a demoersi sslu yoa wbrthcit Mr. Cril- 
ndvn, Dsr caudidala fer (Isvcruor, islnbvor 
ncourcntlsn.or nut, letl blui yvs."
, , ..... .1 '* ® suppose, SUV YES, wheil.e 1.05 pursue.1. m rclatiou lo the subject. | j,
............ that he may yet favor of it? Yes. Is Ins NOT in favor
of it? Yes. Come, como. Johinioiug proof of ll.e fu<1, at the 
hands of the people; and that Col. I’uw- 
HI may be cnahlod to distance tiis dough, 
fated competitor.
' Ifthe Democracy orSi;otiranraliy(ax 
llioy will do,) unCul. Powell, there shuitid 
be no defectiuo in any other euuiiiy, and 
wc have uu fears thut theru will he. 
all moreh to the polls nnd vote for the 
Daino':ratii! «-andidai<;. and victory will 
bcceitalu!__ _
"Gonto n Blinl.’*—Till! b-jst illustra­
tion which n-e hai-o ever seen of this 
Bigniflcaui phiws?. is tho Taylor dough- 
/ares supporting Gen. Taylor at a whig, 
srtthout being able lo tell one single //Tin- 
eiple H'hirh he entertains—lliu nrzt best 
was an old blind negro, idayiiig mi i 
JUuj,. iu the MArkei Ho-48c, a few da;.:
must brighten up-that will never do!
G::rlt is ruinorad in BHtimoro and 
Washlugloa city that Mr. Fillmore will 
dwlino to occept tho nomination for the 
Vive Presidency upon the liekei w.tli 
Gen. Taylor. Tho rumur is given in 
tile Union, hut lacks cunfirmaiiim. It 
would be a little funny if Gen. Taylor, 
t<«, should refuse to m-i-cpl n iiomiiia- 
tion at the bands of the dough-fare*. ||e 
has once said that iie would "npf be a ean- 
didate of a party, nor lend himief fur 
party parposef,” and to be consUtent, he 
cannot accept a noniioatiun from tiiis 
modern no-parlg rAHTV, rompoeed, us it 
In. of men who have sbandoiied the priu- 
■■iplesof all parlies, aiiJ go exclu^iivcly 
for ihf- -iwilH ofoilic.-.
rloqueut oiotion pronounced by Mi 
T. Casto. We hod not llie pleasure of 
ing il: but wo are told by good jmlg- 
cs.tiiat it was ono of the most splendid 
;fforU ever made in the city. Wonder 
t ll is possible that this gallant young 
whig was thus slighted boenuso lie is not 
sufficiently touched with ■Diylorism to 
suit our dongh-faeed neighbor? Don’t 
' ill speak at once!
point lo Leiinxton is lebi- tskun dawu aud 
fsctuml iulo n( (raps.—(Ilriuld.
Tridy uiifonuiiate for you, Brother 
Chambers, for you will nuod more roJ 
trnps ami gull traps, than all that irir 
moke, in wliichtucnlch dough-facei 
bofere the electi'jn is over!
(l^While the guns were being fired, 
Portland, Maine, owir iho uomiiiution
ely kuiiiud down and kilk:(i 
_ demoerat; and his skin is now ex- 
liibiting as a trophy of vic-inry. 'I'hia is 
1 skinned in the cntiipaign. 
smnvragnrd it ax ominous.
Lou. Dan.
blank sheet. It
consistent witli his “position’’ beforo the 
and Dctnocralio panics, to return
hence, in a few words, ho lets his eorres- 
pondent know thot he, and everv body 
else, had. for the future. I«llcr mind 
their own business aud suv no more 
him about hU political tcncis, o.x the an 
biguous Capt. Allison letter contnined a 
he could let out consistoiit nilh Ids pus 
tion.
To what, I would ask, are wc to n 
trihula the rcprelienslblc cvosiuiis cvei 
where found in Gen. Tnylar’s lellcr?- 
Aro they cliargoabUt tohisentiro igno 
ance of the principles upon which o> 
govcmiuciit IS based, or ore they ntoi 
properly imputable to a setded deiennin- 
alioii to deceive the people, and thereby 
secure an elevation to the pcasidency? 
Tome tho conclusion is inevitabio that wo 
.rde-indebted to either igno
may ho'to botii! Now, ax 11 
conceive of any process of niiiocinntioti 
ilinl will coiulucl the human mind lo any 
other conclusion, it seems to me that ll 
must lie obvious to every 
pays the slightest altemioii t
Lis present anomalous pMili 
lliesufTrtigesofthe American people and 
be raised to the presidency, the public 
will be left without any assurance that 
any thing, other limn that every step in hi; 
administration will bo marked by igaor- 
eaelicry and dccc|itioD. I ant ul. 
lahlo lo SCO whst turn his apnlo- 
II take; whciher they will i " 
VCR of Ulo plea of igtioranci 
him and thcmsolrcs upon
ground that tho case is an extreme '___
which warranu a rcsoi t lofoul os well as
Lngchis frioDdx,irhehas any 
ind xuflicicutly sauu to entitle them 
the privilege ofguiiifffoot loose outside 
of tho u aIIs of tTio Lunatic Asvium, t< 
come out with their defence of his posi­
tion. 1 am anxious, for one. to seu 
whotlior thoro is on individual in this en- 
lighteiied cutnir.uniiy, that has so little re­
gard for his own charactur, and resfwct 
for public opinion, as In urge the prolen- 
>8 of a man lu Ihe highest office in the 
world.
do for his friends to iiisisl 
u|)on any auhsoquem dovulopomems of 
'■is ojiin'ions which he moy have made, 
•r shall make, more favorable u> i|,o 
riows of tiui party that has put him iu 
MMiiiualiun lor the presidency. Any 
;uHi expr<''5ion of upitiiuii, ailcr a knowl- 





jwi done it lo make ye mad
ol your“Irhiliup.’’ an then Im the pow- 





d.l knew ye 
, tself.
jt.loiinydrar.l'in offered r
I if I ilunl get a good 
you, I wont W appinicd at all, 
find I want vo to remcmlior Jomiv dear, 
that, though I did'nt iittlmrfora to 
you,ur iu other words, 
glory from yon, sure w 
over, an y»u had defatod 
them, an I was named for the offis— 
did’nt I pull olfnic Iml mi hollo ‘'Ihxirny 
for Junny Kuintui k. ,'ic'snJirny.t right, tin 
I wa.xoiihi:9sl,lu all tlic time; but llie boo­
bies ilip'nt know it?" A'l now friend Jon- 
nv. jest give iiiolho ciiamcler an let me git 
the offis. an be St. F.tt rick. I’lI ba yer f!rm 
friend till tlic iud of me days, asl alvays
big offis, 
ter from
liike |iurt ul 
in the light
Fleming eennty Wide Awake!
At a targe aiidclillinsinslic mcoliiig ( 
the Democracy of Fieming county, held 
»t Fleiningxhurg,on Monday tho 2Gih of 
Juno, 1048, for the purpose ufnominating 
c.andiilaicsio represent thorn in thcLcg- 
islniuro and for other purposes, Jere-
Thc object of tho meeting hei 
' ' / Col. Jesse Summers,
Joseph M. Alc.vandcr, Esq., 
be iioiniimtcd ax tho corniidatc for the 
Legixlaltire, which motion l«ing unani 
niouxlycniried. ho was declared by ihi 
Chairman ns the candidate.
Mr. AlexauderbuingwaUed uponani 
apprised of the numinulion, appeared it 
the ineolingnndacccplcd tho iiumiuulioii 
in a spirited, eloquent and well timodml- 
dreits.
On motion, it was unanimously voted 
that the nomiitalioi) of James Soaskjy, 
Eaq...,rPinhouk. be oonfirmed and rat- 
ilicd bythis mccling.
The following resolutions ware tb.n 
presented, and uiu 
the meeting.
Resoeled, That we hail with gratifi. 
cation nnd unbounded joy. the nomina- 
loiis of Gen. Lewis Cass for the Prosi- 
dcncy, and (.’ol. W. O. Butler for the Vice 
Presidency; and. asclianipiousof di 
•ratic ^|•riIleipTos,.a great im.l glorious
when
liave expreatsod itself, and given ___
Wli'iggiiry and innutsisteney that rebukt
so much deserves.
Rcsolrnl, That tho policy of the ail 
niuistrulioii ptirsnctl towards Mexicu.de- 
higlM
guise it lias assumed, from the origii 
ilie^ovcnunem lo the present lime.
A- propose I
["nflicts'with ' ‘■■'''‘ruptoy. loenable specula■ “ rd'‘:,rdSb;:sx’'r
Mjcds of the sales of the public land, 
Ihe States, thus imposing the no- 
ireased ta.vailon upon tho mxinong the cssity ofin
)r the!e bounty ,ond [mving ' 
oblitcrnlion ai I way t
ism A«s principles, whatever may be the , 
attempts of its loaders to disavow, or wink , 
them out of sight, in the present ennv, 
on nccouni of their impopuliiriiy, orll ... 
want of adaption to ihu present circutn- „„vrr..,n..ni Tl.n 
stances oftlmronnhlic. Cl.-.T.-.i i “'»•
In tho first place, fctloralism Am 
mfide-nee fi
and the establishment of t consol^aiS
do and latitudinouscbaxtrac:
tnstilutioii, the direct lenilen-




I’ffiJlmlm^f and safeguards of tho Stin
ilTieienl imol- j.^ve them of the security f 
ineslic iiisiiiuiions which Hiethe  of the security for ihi ! t l l;'
ixiends to them by in ..... ...
Such arc the principles, doctrines, sc 
'. , policy of the finJcral onv
_ _ nic a the eapa<
]*:ople for *e/f-goternmeiil. I 
licUcvo that they possess sulTici 
ligeiiee, virtue, iniegriiy; or stability, to 
IU bu iiurustcd with the exalted and ino- 
menloiis futicUoiis sfgovcmmcni. Hence 
are the intelligent members of ihnt party 
opposed to tlio doclriuu of the absului 
sovereignty ofthe] 
vcrsal sufl'rage, ns 
Madison, and othci
republic, and lighu of republican parlv.
of tho right pf revolution to lelicvo them-' nn-Mri„i«o nn.i ,i.wL "J*'!:”
lions which overwhelm tl.em, tho leaders “ ''“Scr he b""''®’’ 
of the federal pnrty sympaiiso with the
..,.uel.. by Jdr.-„on,
v ni oiii 
ancient order of things, and
trust upon Hm r^ci.t v„...rl. *'’0 “'‘VOSS, and then
hence thoi) clplcsnnd poll:urc«ion “‘e"iP‘i«E«o c»rf.v them into a praclictdopsniliei 
‘ er. In 
Amciicon
hod sucooedod In pow- 
t will do so again. And will the
txulimion at the suppres.x 
oftlioCKartist movement in England; tss'';i3SiS-''i“ss 'vipeople oflre^ml in their efforts loro a party that has been on^^
ooverthoir tiWy and £'rlS
looeinepanyott-o-NscnvATisM. in all I, ,i notihai they may succeed uudera 
name 8U|>povod lo he sufocienlly popu- 
tr 10 conceal their principles? And 
luadinir uariic.x will (-xist—one rom-snnt. . per*liidcd tlic l^oral lo
s sufficiently o permit.party. . laiil S' ........., .........................
any degree, greater or less, the expres- 
in of inilividiml ojiinioo, two gre at and 
iding panic.x will exist—one rcpicsont- 
ing the progrotsivc ideas mid i 





rocngiiizing ll)o grea 
clurc and forms of
a vmuol abolition of the veto 
the event of hi' election, if it is 
iposc their fiivoriie system of 
public policy upon the country without 
' ■ ' ro ocliousi lb
}plo,u
hatilK 
|»eoplo in the 
other of their
favor of making siioh modifications 
government ax
maud; thus preventing the necessity of 




0 party is opposed to all 
the slnnd-siill or retrogressive 
opposes all changes, ' ”
1 of right to tho pco)>h 
.0 yield by fear or force, This 
c party in England la the to-
In this country its (he
Tho fodoral party la the pabt 
iiviLEGE. Its general policy is to favor 
by legislaiion the rich an! wealthy clas­
ses, Gt tlicoxpense of tbo many, lletier 
it is always the advocate of banks aud 
soriwratious ol every kind, proclaiming 
the doctrine that privileges secured un- 
undcr charters ore vested righu, which 





i lion and oxtruvagamr.xpcudilure, 
knoaitig well dial luxes, in whatever form 
they arc levied and disbursed, tend /> 
im|ior«rish and weaken tho |icoplc, wlsfic 
they enrich and sirongihen Iho 4>w, 
thus making "the rich richer, untl 
poiom more powerful.” Hence it 
vors liigh and unequal lariffii, levying 
their contributions upon tho people under 
the cover of frauduhml devices, and got- 
ling rid of roveuues thus raised by loose
■rcosing the corrupliiig influence of the 
government, und eiiriehing tlio fow who 
avul (hcnMclves of iie favors and jiairon 
age.
Being mercenaiy and aolfish, Iho heai 
of federalism novor warms with enthusi­
asm for ite conulry's glory and honor.— 
No palrioiie impulses'hrill ilsltosoin.— 
luovorycomroversy in wliich our 
try is involved with other nations, 
war. ll uxik sides widi l-'raiioo in ihi 
invariahly takou ihosido of the latter. It.
with Eiigbiid ill the lost
nrersy respecting i 
; Oeti. Jackson's adir.!
h espoused the quurrd of tho Chorokocs, 
the Beminolcs, end every other Indian 
tribe lliat has dared to wage war with the 
snl of Iho republic. And its 
V responds lo tho cause of Mex­




irymnii who aro upholding 
lionor of our Flag upon ilie hosiilo 
ihittorcd cueiiiy. For 
reliction from duly and 
icgiancc to its country, it stands 
hoforo the world brauded w'iUi "moral 
treason”—a spoctaclo of disgust and 
loathing to the tnib patriot.
The fedetai. or whig |iartv. is the brit- 
XH lARTV in this cauutr)% Republics 
ire too oft'ui rurxed with parties exisiiug 
witliin their very heart, who arc alien lo
Such, we have no doubt, is tbe inten­
tion of the leaders of the whig party.— 
But, wc assure them, the ponpio will nsi 
be again deceived. The Harrison fniiid, 
witli its adjunct njiplianeas of log cabii.', 
hard cider, coon skins, &c., is not yet 
forgotten. No, name however brilliant, 
and no pretences however plausible, can 
conceal tho odious |io!ioy whtcli lurks 
benouth tho surface of fodenilism. Con­
cealed, or honestly procl.Timed, lederst- 
ism luid its cause arc destined to auodirr 
ovorwholmiiiiig and i(
the present contest. The party that 
no aym|>athy with (he people, o' 







for Governor, t 
people of Franklin county on Jlondsy
Iasi. We cmifcss our own agreeable dri-
llie occasion.a]>|K>intmcnt on th  The rep- 
iiluiion he is acquiring ail over the Siato 
able dcbaior hull preceded him and
pre|Kired ic 
from Colon
man of any parly fors<
________expect L ________ ,
el I’owell, though wc hud a° 
idoa wo should hear ono of the best po­
litical addresses we have heanJ
wcliivo
nniJ
uncxcoplionalilo in slyl 
Wc cannot pretend to
iho Court House on any oeession 
uncetl the siwcch a very able one. 
I the Whigs had to aiuiit it wu 
• • Jo aud manner.- 
in  give a Avnopsisof 
address that occupied nearly thnm 
hours ill tho delivery. It is sufficient 
lo say, lliat every democrat was satislinn> 
and that our Gubernatorial ticket will «• 
coive in conscqiicucc the entliujiostic sup­
port of every democrat iu tlic county.
Wo advise our den»cra.ioH.r«lh«“ 
through Iho North and mouljtsm coun- 
lies, whore uo unpoiiuirighl's .fiTve been 
made for Col. PowelL to speqk. thai d 
Ilicy wish to enjoy an iufollectual poli"- 
cal fca.tt, to oUcud in crowds every sp- 
poinli;e.->t. „
Wc do not say that our candidate will 
certainly ho elected. But wedo say thM
deserves to bo. and that il is cj.iiwly 
doilieir iluiy—ihcir whole ^uiy._ M'c‘praclic.il.lo” iflhc democracy • ' d l dt.,
. desire to hoar itio democrats bojst-do uoi d
theiuselve .
But w^ do desire to see nrgaaialh''-*. 
“u-nion, harmony, and conctwion, eveij;; 
thing fop the cause and ciodiing for me"-
Ifthuv but net u|Km this democratic sca-
lAings can be done as 
I'rankfcrl F




tc our regular imWi-
,,, ............ ;ek, ill onler to give
ill iliu oflico nil opportunity of 
i.,n..,inr;iliiig thu Glorious Fourth of 
No. is tsued on Monday
...I |..W.Po«fir»Appolntwewi«.
\»> puuiish w <i»y fi'“
■ s|i-«niiii»e'''s for the Northern portion 
' f .ii',' Sialo, nml wouUl. most respect fully.
iip.-n the people the importnn.-o of 
"rVn" out to hear ihw eloquent defender 
Viiufr rights and imercsu spenk. Lot
';..rv reader look over tin. list and see
„ »i<at lime he will be in their respective 
po»* '*<■ •tl/'llg ihc tittf, 
let every mail be notified! Im uU 
l,Mr liiiii) au'l coimnced: Ih 
(Kills ill -Augiisi. and give hii
ns will cmisc dough-faerd whig- 
.-iTV le ireiiible.
B litieiuiniE will t
en go II 
II such I
Ckanic apaM tbrai.
KEFr IT BEFoae THE reovLB that John J. 
Crittenden volcdaguinai the Convention 
last year, nnd tlinl be is now endeavoring 
to persuade the people lu*believe ho will 
vote for it the present year!
Kasr IT BcruSE tub i-EoPun tlmi John 
J Critieudeu voted ngoinst the bill for 
the graduation oflho price of the public 
Lanils->ibtis saying lothe poorinnn, you 
nhall NO/ Sure a rhenp home!
FoRGirr llinl this
Itand ft MebemM H<sb SeboeLi
were one oflUcgnuilied spectators 
of the exanilnaiicn of this School, on last' 
Monday.Tucsday, Wednesday and Thnre- 
day. For fifteen years pnsl, it has, de­
servedly. occupied a high stand in ihi O, Poor WhiggerylThe rumor scums to be cur.firmeii, that
liu and ip'/A the adritt and etmaeal of the 
Senate.
Isaac ToVOET, of Conuoctkut. 1o he 
Attorney General of the lliiiiud Staton, 
in tlic place of Nathan CUiTurd, resign-
i%OTU K.
whole time, Messrs. Rand & Itichesoii \ 
have ausinined tiicmsolvps. os able and 
ilfir.icm iustriRlors—their school has 
itca lily increased in numbers—has prov­
ed iiscif an honor to iu foimde's, and a 
blessing to the hundred of yo ng men 
and ladies, who have received iheir edu­
cation wiihiu its wnlis.
STEPiiiis K. Stastos, of Ni 
:an- be Secretary of the Lega 
run led Staic.A to the I'rouch
"■llTB'-.'-P- I Bo.m WALui, of th.
fcciion. rflho c«i»r. of M.v..illo, .ad Con. T»yl» refura lo l» . p.ny -ui- k siVoi.r,' lt a l-«.iian afiho U., 
the surrounding coumiM; and during that j|g ,.;n noiy t-onsent to be t  totM t  t  '  rqiubi
cause of odiieatiuu. and render the award i, 
of approval, uiicru it is justly dec, we i:
Crittenden is the futhcr oflho celebrated 
Ong Late and has done ntoro towards tl>u 
defeat ufMr. Clay, than all otlici 
Kcnlucky pul together!
Rememucb, too, that Jolm L. Holm i From ihv cutalogm*. which has been ^
was not ibo>»/rAoi« ofihe convention placed iu our hands, it now numbers, 
by which he was noniiiiuted; that he vn- nboiil one Imiidrrd achnlam. sisly yoi.iig I jIk. pjKn; 
ted against llie rt »nliiiion of Mr. Wil- Imlies. nnd nhoin forty younggunilemen;* Permit me. t bn
linnui,in reUnIniilotheOrrgoti Railroad; nnd its prospnrity api'O.'irs lo bo upward cifyourpaiiur.locspr
What n
(KrThT'follow^g" communication I Columbia, to be tiwrshal
,, " , I'.. ...:a Tv_..;...
should have appeared 
was unfortunately ov 
•eady, however, lo aid in the glorious
e District of 
I of the United 
States,Ibrsaid District, in tho place of
•xander Duntcr. resigj^.
ami that hn \
lbc House, by w^liig 
seen by refurcncc lotlic Journal
cleclcJ Speaker of and o
ugh lbc
iIms pleasure dc- j 
■ on of
isiic a ri-Bpointc from (he dumoci
irjnicii 
OIICVT
sectionul and other ieeliugIS wafte>l to
may bn
inii  absorbed in tlic perfect 
i Jay last. I the doings of tho Balti
••Old Hickory, 
made in the t.' 
huarlv and ciithusi. 
ofCAss 
3 of Ihc 
F breeze, 
entirely
AG.MNST Ike approprialinii fx<r
mgaged in sludyiog
ho voted the higher branches of scioiire and lit
from altonding tho FxaminUd 
, . , , the School of Mas. L.
of Ihoao scholars Thi* School, composed of some :i6or 40 ; have givan lo all cliisso i of pcoph 
iho classics, and scholars, bids foir to add lothe wel|.<-uTn-1 There is no .North, no .South, no hhistand 
lation of our literarv insiiliitioiia no West, in the miiiJn of ilic democratic
V»T ,A«ir*s * C<................ I .
I ,ciiv »n (Ik 10* i“«i- It IsmM m bAitif . prortments of the L cktng 
r.iitisalfic<-»l trsTding tolleelioa iu....................
,11. Turn out und it.
38 imho Greek,
I'lio homorrats of Bourbon had a 
last Friday, at which 






ret Uiivis. We shall, probably, give ati
„„„« ,.rito i" Cam-
The IVinoeats aro right, there!
__ McClnng'B IMeiice.
John A.MvClun;:. lisq-.who wasadcl- 
„»,e to the late Whig National Conveii- 
rion. tlic Stale at I arge, liaving incur. 
r,..| III.- displasurc of many ofliis friends 
III iioiiie. by bis Votes in that Convention, 
uii.li-riook to vindicate himscirbcforo tho 
ill a public speech at the Court 
|J.)u.se. on Saturday evening last. Ho 
riili great cloqiicDCC and earnest- 
two hours, during which 
I an iinmese concourse of 
.■iiizRiis- (ladies and genllcmcn,) listened 
with the most profound attention.
As a speaker, we admire Mr. MoClung; 
virl it is not for us to say how far he sue. 
rerdH in satisfying liis whig brethren; 
but. from what wo have sine heard, we 
wnarc of the opinion that he will harelo 
ipeal again, before all will bo reconciled. 
We look for 0 glowing description of 
s s(iecrh in the dough-Incp pajiers of
ncys, for n
, and, should it come, 
have something to say hereafter.
e9~Tlre~naiimorc correspondent of 
of the Waslitnglou Union speak! 
l>ir having been received, staling that 
I'eii. Taylor declines buiug Uic-eaiidhliiie 
of the Whig party. It may bo true, and 
it may uot- Wo slioll soon koow.
(sJ-Muiiy ariiclcs, prepared for ibis 
week’s pnrier. have been crowTiod out, 
nnd a niiiiil>er of («inmuiiicatlons iniisl 
await ihuir turn. He jiulicnl, fricuds!
C:5- OiiTdd rrion(ir.l. H. StorT, Esq., 
of (rniigeiown. III., has our thanks foj 
a gnnl list of subscribers, per lust mail.
A R.tae Flower.—A few ovenii 
wo accepted tho pnlito invitation 
Worthy and esteemed feilow-citizcii. T. 
V. Pav.ne, Esq., to witness at his man. 
.'ion. the opciiin^ of one of those rare 
and beautiful ftowers, pnl forth ly
Tlioro were«
tho Latin, and tho Fiunen .u ^ the nrij
fully be seen, by rofercuco to the Sonata Botany, Cheii.islry, aJid Rhetoiiu; Nam- hV, which they 
Journal, |>ngcartI3-31ti. ral and Monlr.l Philosophy; in History,'questions propoui
Forlhisvololbe|>copleoflbeLiekmg Ancient nnd Modern; Matliematics nnd fereii! brnnclms, 
A'alley will, nmst likely miirmSer him. PuliiirailCconomy, and others, too lodious t'
rcini
Maysville. Theseboh 
•y youfig—from sixto twelve years of 
but the pnimptneiU nml Beeiirocy
e first Muuduy
Bhaking in tbeir Shoes. iig,„ej au-. .once; and the promp 
Since tho fact has become generally with which ihsy understood ond am 
-------- 1 iliat Mr. Clny owes his ilcfeai.
to enumeratr—all ormostorwlinm, were 
C-vaniined befoTc a large and bi;.hly<lc- Insirix 
li hted -.'.u ; tness iiu|^rov
iicntal traini
nnswere.1 Iho .... 
dcdtoUicm. inllK! dif- 
iled lo llieir rcsprxsl- 
and attention 
ipon them, in 
sidiioiis I
as they should lie. a 
aUlcrution if 
obstacle to (
Tl :zhould lH-;-aud it
i ing, by ll 
ind the cTMis
lluonec of Mr. Cnltendcn, and tho Ken- genilcmcn of oiir eilv, w.m c.v-; liiilo ioarmTs to excel, and lo do credit
tucky delftgulion, the leading organs of ^^0-'lo themselves nnd their beloved In-
Iho dough-Jaece begin lo mauifest ihc fieicnev. and their ftimtiiari.y wit 
greatest possilde alarm at the prospect' g,uj,
isequent raiiid 
if the scholars, 
ildi struck tno imat. os 
'haracUirislic of the school.
the hearts of the pairiuiic, with strung ns- 
suraiicos or«srtiuii and gluriou! 
Howdifleren-y
ol,T defeat. The Louisville Jonnial leads cxnniined
off in a long article, which most dearly qvo were porticuhrlv struck v iih that 
proves that the editor sew the doom of portion m die exercises', which a-utUted 
all dough-fuces tenUen on the im/f.and („ reading tho co.nposilionsofcach m. m 
foresees llie overthrow ofthc corrupt par. l*r of the who le school, written i-t he 
ty, whoso cause he has w recently cs- presence of the nudicnce, and limii'-f lo 
'five miaulea of lime. Tlmy were truly 
Tho-Muysvillc Herald follows suit, nnd nj,nimble. The quickness of Ibought, 
endeavors in vain, to rally iheold -‘chiefs p,„i,y „ .j
and braves,-' who formerly fought under variety of infimna.ion displayed in the », 
Mr. Clay, lo the supimrtof Gen. Taylor;' („rcibly illustrated tho advantages of such 
but It Won’t all do! .Men of principles ' mentai iruiniiig.
will never desert their original faith, for j The Aniimd F.ssavs, written by c.vh 
Ihc purpose of aiding oihersinanunho-jof the young laJies.'und read lo thcau- 
ly crusade ng.iinsl tho doeirino which dioncc. if collected and puWislied, would
pro-'b
, il^Q'slrucircss. When surh u state of feel-
:rusa<lo ngai 
lijcy have always advocated, and the man, f,,„„ 
whom they believe, will defend uud i-licr- i „„ 
isU that doctrine. '
iiient is aiwujs ihu sure result.
.Much, loo. is gained by the inctho 
Jal aud correct habit oftlioughl that 
inculcated. Method and
things, iliould be early inculcated upon
every mind; and its uiftucncc, iu i 
life, will be seen and fell. Its ndvas 
ges arc incalculable. No where liavi
The'  ̂lliw? of Mrs. Laev. ^ed,than
No doubt, tho 
inaiing citizen*
liloially sustain nnd fosti
ilielitened auddi 
)f .Muysvillc, will justly 
iluuble n school, uiid will 
•star iho some.
A VISITOR.
Abase of Oeaeral Taylor.
Some of our cotcinpornrics seem to be 
vc.xwl because wo do not abuir (iencral 
Toylor, so that ilicy can got tip ii liitlu 
sgmpalhy in behalf oj Iho man whom 
/Ary have so vib.-ly traduced nnd basely 
! slandered. Wo hare a good and sulH- ^ .
cient reason for not resorting to this uhig 
mctlwd of dectioncoring. First; be-|!'-‘''’! 
cause wo do not think it right to abuse 
any man wiio has fouglii in a war that 
we approved and advocated, anil which 
they condemned. .Scoomlly; tlio o!t re­
pented defen's which have attended the obtainerl the germ of Ihc proficieocy he 
from ibcir imhallowod abuse | obtained,
nocratic candidates, admonUh I “‘® "'‘I"'** “ '"P.'’
)f lhe/«yo;icy.as«ell .is the f„;„. >f lusornlion, for ptiblicution, has been 
uriUL-h.kur... ,l„d. Iliirdll-i „joH«TO.I,».»-.'™ri..™.l 
h..VQ.W.v. niJ.ili.t. „;,„„r|i,.li,™i.lnaorofo,
A ptedieUon verified.
The Into John Quincy Adams, who had 
1 jierfeet n knowledge of the‘elements 
or collcelioiisl of which modem Whiggery was com- 
indy of Letters. pose'l, os any man of his age, in a letter
Debates, of the younger portion , tenor twelve years ago lothe lino. D- J. 
c-f tho uspiraii's tnoralory. were spirited, Fierce, remarked that the Whig party 
and inlr -r«iing—displaying much infer- j 'verc united but by "a single prineiple. 
■ nation, and great quicknoss of thought ""d lA ■( avis hoslilily to every man of 
and nemnen in argnmctii. | honor and beHer prineiples iht
Tin tJraiiona, delivered by the rour'sr^M- ' In the sumo letter ho makes 
young . eniloinon. wore alike crcdilaWo this rcmarkublc prediction, which in iho 
to their ,cads ami to their hearts. Con- action oflho leic Pliiludciphia Conven- 
amongst them, svas that of Mr. lion, has had a complete verification:— 
iho.oni-cascholarin (hisscliool, “The IVtiig parly is eom/iosed ef snei 
I,ns since graduated at Yale College, sUi- thni il mill fall opart from iti
dk,l,l,c ,.ror™.» „r,l» I..-, ...J i. "“"X™; II,. pro,,l»cv
about to embark 111 the pra<-(icc. Bui proved morcccrtuialy true! '
•••’ ■ —• i>-‘ - giudenl in this school.
by tb
but corlain i 
staring them 
nnd confusion wliii 
portion, tl 
Indeed tli






Suipbar Bpriap. (McCerf- 
Lewis ceunly. ew WedBCS-
U^OId Tiwii, ■Ciwnu'^'iSl.'^oa Warisy. 
U^np»n^Csr(®t
■\Ve.l Liberty, oo Frid.y, July H. 
HsnlsTMU.vattaUirJsy, July Ii-




Jail rrvrivivl aii4,f®t **1<
Jwly* ................
78 bib do d»
and S.nrsapa 
family medi
,f Dr. U Kov-sWiMCIte/rv 
ril'a Fills, whi* h are the hart 
ii-inc no«f in use.
See ndvortisemeni.
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I iniD. brrt tbilch Maddrr:
1 snoibH.iw*i India®:
000 - Cinuiunixi';
!1 nbl*. pur® gieuod Cinarr: 
ion lb®. Niilnicec
fi half pipr® Polo Ilraudy. 'Mselefyj-*
I pip® put® AolloDdlJiu:
JX* cin-fKK &ORAT.
Atteotlon Democrata!!
Will some friend in every neighbor­
hood. please etil nm the I’rorpectus be­
low, attach it to u picco of paper, and cir- 
oulalQ it Amongst tliu people fur signa- 
liiros! The price is so low,/rT a meekly 
paper ihnl no one can object to taking it 
upon that accoiiiii. Fetid us tlio numbs 
ami money us fust ns received, so that 
every man can have lias paper.
StMt.
OOOSkS&'X"'-
4Q0 Ihi. Gofllih BUilvr do do 
120OIIW. Naylor&.C®‘<./;®riu>n*1»ol- R®- 
iv®d diroci ftnni Nrw York, warranted e®>J. 




'1 hey ace nougbl 
.whclniiug defeat, 
liii! fai c;—nnd the sliaitm 
'll iloy fed to be Ihcir 
III almost to ina<incs.s. 
iIksv urn siii'rculy rospoiisiblc for 
what they say or do! Hciu-c the iiiodluy, 
inoongtous, a-id silly course pursued bv 
them, since the noininuiioti of Cass and 
Butler, in aitcmpliiig even a shorn of 
opposition to there twogrcui men. jN 
cr did men ronder themselves inoro rid 
ulously and pitiably fooluh, than tin 
.same whig E liters twedoing at the pres<
And if ratiohaiily beever granted 
them, llicir lucid moments will be full of 
lion, for having madeI. t l lie and 
atses ofihcmsilvcs—or
haps, for having .so far forgotten 
selves, for tlio time, as not lo “o< £
iS'
fellows, wo sincerely 
cmi
la as democrats, ihcrcfore, wo re- 
the noimnation oi Ciuss and But- 
our noble and worthy standard 
bearers,—and while wc each resolve lo 
contribute all' in our power to swell ilicir 
countless maiority next fall; let us not 
forget the claims of philanthropy, and 
sympathise with the wh'gs, in conse­
quence of the unenviable predicament in 
which their uiipatrioiic and ®illy conduct 
hss pieced them. Hence while wc boat 
them let ii« pity ilixm. not because they 
a-e vanqiibli'jd, but bccui'c they wore 
so foolish ns lo do buttle in a •;.tusc de­
serving no better lata.—V/. Mary's O.,
whig pa 
of (lie c
u rich intellect, 
niizcns, when
curious plant, culled by Dollcs, the . 
••CxB' <E,” and by our friend of the Eagle, | 
lbc "Night Blooming Cereus.” Wc' 
found the spacious parlor of our friend, : 
literally filled with the elite ol the city, j 
invited there for the purpose of seeing j 
this singular curiosity; but ihc (lower had | 
opened and expanded its bouutifid white ' 
and yellow loaves, before our urri.al.— 
It expanded in halfan hour's liinc, alter it 
began to open, from tlircu inches iu near 
two foot in cfrcumrorcncc, and looked ns 
■•eauiirul os did tho fair ladies by wlioin 
it was surrounded.
This plant invariably blooms in die 
night season, and tlio fiower fades at lbc 
npprnaih of day. Tboro are many oilier 
buds upon the vine, wliich will bloom du­
ring the season. No flower can e.\cccd 
it Ib beauty, tio'l few, wc presume, bloom 
lofiidcsosoon.
Secox^iieet Scuool___Wc were iu
the School taught by Mr. Ilooesn, for n 
hairon hour on Friday ailernoon; mid 
were nm alitdc surprised to witness the rap 
id ailvancemcDi, in improvement, which 
has been inado by tho pupils under his 
charge. Indeed, wo have never known 
children acquire a knowledge ofGoogra- 
phy, English Grammar, and the (irimary 
bnindios, with grcoior rapidity; nnd wo 
must say ihat Mr. II. deserves oncourngc- 
ntcDi, for liisczonions.
Tiik i3t. Charles—A new Rcstnural 
has just been opened by .Mijssrs. McMil- 
•M &■ PEiacB. on Front, between Market 
and Smton Sts., where o vcrylliiog lo eat 
andiodrinkcanbo bad inneai style, and at 
short notice. We look a delightful lem­
onade wifi, tbe,„ on Friday, which was 
•fuly rerresliiog and pleasant lo ilie taste; 
snd wc have no doubt that wo wil! take 
»oihcT at the same place, one of llicso 
hot days, as they aro downright clever 
Wlows, s,„i -Uiko ,he papers.-’
-A Tier. Dejjwrat.—Gov. Dotige, of 
«isconsio, who is said luiiavc be n n<..ni- 
"“ted 1-ythc I'tica Convention of Bam- 
«mermdcclincdU.chouorofsueh a uom- 
|"«.on. Iho moment in which it was made
■' .'i iicn. Ii; .1, T|.. ||„g ,,},on n his
^ ^*.t.so.a.aldevo-:-.i, lo principle, nnd
’ • ••- III J nmrc to the roc/r-
Gen. Taylor being the candidate of ilio 
whig party, wc should not abuse him in ' 
any other manner tlnn by copying the 
abusive anicUis which have apponreU in 
the columns of loAig poprr.t—ilicso be­
ing far more violent than nnyiliiiig wc 
can ever find it in oiir heart to say of 
llicir iircscm catidiJaln. 'I'licy criidoI 
hen coiiiphtin of ns for turning their own 
iriillery upon them, or for Ireaking 
heir beads wjili ilieirown h!udgco.as; and 
VO feel at full liberty lu use ibc argu- 
of Ilio whig party against fiwii
The Twelve Moatli’s Volunteer.
This is tho title of n new work, by Gto. 
C. Fubbkk, oneof the Tennessee Volun­
teers lo Mexico—n book of largo sizu nnd 
handsomely got nr> by 5I.}E8rs. J. A. & U. 
F. J.tMts, of Cincinnati. It is a mustin- 
ttrcbiing narrative, iwd contains liislori- 
col fiicu which will be must useful to cv- 
I hare no doubt it will 
ilicr, by all Kcuiuck-
it shail be laid before then
Bui the great and leading cliatu...r.>s- 
lie of all the ofturls.both oral and w r t- ,
,1,. j,isi. ..J i«r,y i,„ f">■ “S'' 
purity wliich broatho'J lliroupli all of Cr.A.vviL
them, no doubt inculcated by that Bt»k, |,gg ,|,g 
aboveall price—Tub Bibi.f—wliirh, we „nd is now sotiiqi 
.learn, is a text l>ook in iha a,.-hcoI, and cv.iry imui take on 
forms a coinpmicnt part of each week's
■'•t ..UP,,,.!
di,cci,.„ cr.M,» Fr.A..K,o.T,Jun..;iO.I,,IJi»,
J.. ,•0, presents every iiHhiromcnl to any,
E Yocnc, of ihi* c 
tliecomny of.M'j, 
ag sii!>srribers. , 
c.'py at least. Fi
n 
'gl^.dy
- - - - , ... . —-......... — • -.indidute for Gover-
caudidBic.nndaguinsi/Afw.webcgleavc|j ‘ - who wishes lo acquire this nor, L. W. Fo«-cll, Esqr., addrcx*ed the
lo iniroducu the following extract from Thcdull muuotuiiy of pcoploofiliis county at the Conn hmisc
tlie Lebanon (Oliio,) Star, one of tliei>''“ ‘--tercises ol tho e.xmninaik.n was m this place, on Monday Iasi, the Mil, 
most slauneh and reliable whig (..ipcrs in : happ'ly rulciveJ ihrouglwut cacb day, by a excSi'swL’ir''^-""'^
that Slate, to which we invite iho truth-1 Rwcelsongs of bor scholars, nccmiL ,,^,0 aliempi logivo Uu s'jyr
loving .TiidcjiisistMit portion of that par-1 Ihe p iano;niid the large atlrn- of ii;biitsiimcc it to say,'that itV
ly.to lend an allcmite cur, ami then say IThursday evening, to witness ablccHort and lie acquitted liimsclf 
if there can lie any cousistciicv in the''heir performance upon ih.Tt inslniinent. tnitch cretiit. His doiut 
men whosuppon General Tiiylor. The, «>"<• cultivation of voice, attests the
Slarsnys; jer-imato in which bIis isheldby our dii. iv.„re.ui,n, |,e would lo.Ic
•■On the prat qur.Uoiw wl.id. l.av® diriJra , : >'is Own party, liui nnie it is erri
fii® mibllc ».|yd for ll«i IwU iweniy yo.r®, Oer I Long mov Mavsvillc be blessed with ' ho Will got every ileuwralic vot« 




0 yo‘t n .SJ'nopsis
'ite h  
mocralic friendu 
tod. H.;
, nnd tvo , 
voles of
The voters of the State d-j ll•>I see 
generally to understand that an impo 
tant question in relation io cdiioaiioii 
lo ho subiniltol lO
ofllu.'Ii 




E;. J. Be it furl 
shall be the duly of
I ri-rlii. (ho 
11 ■•oor misrrablu I 1 J^cuiinolu )r.d^ .esUopatrouizeil,wder lulf-s(ui
niw—and, K'comilv, a* a /■,.•/ In
ry, tail n^rewirs wsr,ngiJju(a weah.disiniot. ! ville, in Christia 
ed,.add.foucrl«.ii»lgl.kor. And f« (b«®®.-j
now 0/him? l-'inil—In n,, | —•■w.,ui.,® i.ru. »■•. u- . .
c! in (1.0 Bl®odl,oni,d i®r,,i. | adjoiningcoimtics, find it their inter. "his%ce...h i and 1 <•
. only inairotliv to (ho*® a 
by (111 »oIdl®n> n/ Uoiinjiiirto uiid .N'ieliolii— ' I 
■ !u.o4i(.i.......b®^t.^r®asaJed:
M. near Hopkins. 
V,Uas been *elcc- 
irs. as the site foi 
5 bv»peak
I pressn 
! Conr uld he he hearl fiv 
in tho siaio liis i-lecliun w
tain. Hu is an able dohutci, . ........ ..
.conventionmiui.uuJa JefTersoninn Deen- 





should bear in mind.
■ enaeteil, TIi 
. MlicrifTs. and 
•Ificers. conducting tlie next miitiiul 
elections for Senators and Rcpresciitn- 
lives lo op';n u pull, nnd lake the vote nf 
the qualified volurnnfiliis Comnionwoallli 
upon the propriety and c.xpediciicv of iin- 
iiusing n lax of two cents on each one 
liundred dollars worili of propsTly, foi 
the purpose of e.stal^lishing more perma­
nently a Common Bctiool System in the 
Slate.
Sk-;. 4. D-: it further enaeicJ. That it 
shall bo (lie duty of tho sevcnil ShcrilTs 
conducting said rhiciioiis, In propound 
distinctly to each voter (his qucstinti: 
“Aro you for or hgainst increasing taxslioii 
for Common Scliw! piirpososF’ Ifaaid 
vr'lcr shall answer in the affirmative, it 
shall Iw the .Jiity of the Clerk of the olcc- 
lion lo record his vote in favor of Utxa- 
lioti forC'limiion .S.-!iool purposes. Ifhc 
shall nnswLT iu the negative, ii shall be 
the duty of said Clerk to rcconi Ins vote 
against it.
Stc. 5. Be it further enarlnl, 'Ftial it 
Shull bo the duly ofthc sctertil SherifTt. 
ami enher rciiiniiiiguffiucrs, to iiuihcout 
a correct list of lbc vote required to bn 
taken under tlio provisions of this act. 
and causa tho same Ki lie delivered to 
the Snerct.-trv of Siuic; and upon failure 
todoso, sha'll be liable lothe same fine 
I and [tcoahics provided ugninst a nogicet 
' of duly in an act entitled an act to retake 
the sRiiso of the voters of this I'onmion. 
wealth 08 to tho projiriciy of culling a 
Convention.
Sec. C. Be it 
shall be the Hfurther enacted, -J'liat it  duly of the Secretary ofSiaic 
to tho next Gonural .issembtv.
day.s after it convenes, i 
cr I ment of the voie directed to he tak 
ir- i dcr the proviaiems of this act.
...... ,_____ _______ Lunatic Asyli
r •*nure/Uood^!if£cm cio*** «'I'''riuieni, in the iicw edifice, for ^ crisis. Every deiiHicrut in the Sluii
.. ............ wun®—™ isiM'rBniuj «B •*■/«/* the cspcciel occupiiacy. iise, aud Comfort * vote for him with tho utiirast assu
'■-r "" "«or.pr™,nU,.
Oic wilies of Olito te »upp.irt R»cWy Taylorl want possession of it, about the middk of 
'■Wounoatoalsli'Nl fiistBuy porlioa of 'nsii.K'js.ESS.i-S:: r?"
lor's clalui* for UDUitaulion by a wliij aiulouol i __ _ 
coiiv«n(iou, St yarajyin’nr>/>/c< u/e r'iNAriin/, I 
Ac/is* «««<•, ®.i<» MtW/.oWfo/.i' ■
If rlccUid rrcsiileat, faUignoranc
r, pcrh.ips. uooncr.
•Ma'lhv
I* of (Imlgnfng laen. wlio arr suppnrtliie 
. mH morr intent m porer ani epMU (Jiau I nnnicular ) 
« welfare aud glory of th® oountry." . ‘ '




live nf hi.* principles. His vindication
ofllictulmiiiistralioli on the War quc*-l Wl.-nUfr^. cup had.Karce boon t«.tod, 
lion was indeed masterly. Ho is cnil- hyn «arfii •‘"mod rnbedtn iiiifadii 
nenlly worthy of the cordial support of' F“'*« 
every democrat in Kentucky, and will' Dothvihi 
doubtlesa rcceivu tho full vote of his pai
DEr*.irea thii Ufe.^MLv^thl'lWe'rt luli’5»|. 
done® lo 0hclby county. Mo.. Mr. Lcoslnas S 
P. Cunen. aged ii year*. I mo., snd 6 day*, 
IrnrlogawiroaiKl eJilId, (Ml a largo eiwJ® 
friond* lo moura lit* Iom; yet “fiify neum not 
n> tb®«o w ithool liopo."
Iwl^gonf, wlicn fiiy puloebeat'
>p  iw rc®  to*' 
no o  i l ii ng greet!,
(by bran hod wootod.
\ l,ARGI^S^ib**nd*i”f SponUb t’.- 
Agarato boars of
rhiuti.
on rACKAOE.-t of tine ro-neli PorcrJjIn. 
C\f rai,tai.vli.g rich fancy gold bond and plain 
Wklln I'lnaoi aad Tea aoU complale: rkh vaioa. 
maulel ornani,.iit*. Cigar ulaiid*. Colrgea bot­
tle*, Fruit iuskcl*. Fruit bowl*. Curt bo.-JtoU. 
&e.. &e. The r.’liole ccniprlilng lb® lorgONl 
and niactc®mpl«t>as''urUii<iD( ,.f rraneb China 




A Democratic paper, now publishing iu 
the eiiy of MaysviUe.. Ky., by




Jl Al.SO>L>mp nrii-di"*; 






Ihrramonth* alllbIn order to refute and ceunlcracl, os, , 
far os pwiblo. the innumerable falsehoods ' Tc Allen 
Slid misreprcsctiialion* of tlio federal I j.mo® Aloxondcr 
presses of iliU and other States, with !'t'R Akin 
which tlio Cfiunlry is always AoodctI, pro- !{.**!!’{! m lu, 
«Ji„B clocU«,,l.e.S.SS'”""
proprietors of the Kentucky Flog were John T Bouiak 
induced to commence llic pub)ii»tioii of K nraefotJ 
this paper ill Ihu nnitith of .March lust; 
and it lio.® met witli a p.alrooagc snd sup­
port fully equal to our mo.;t sanguiuc 
lieipaiio'ns.
.A desire to extend iis circulation i 
ii. ^Hna. ,,ill .,ri ,, ,n.l.. „ :
US efficient id Iho groat struggle before ns ] Mr Bi.k-r 
as (.ossiUe. bus induced us to offer it to ;Jamc* V Brodrick 







! tah®B OKI io 








rcridcntial t-'eciion. al^l.c reduced I £XrR'-;!,wr'‘' 
of FI FTY Cr..NTS, per Singlo copy, | Da\ id Jlr®« a 
WEI.VK copies for FI V E DOL | Kii» 1i«tth
iisge*icral fen-
ring at rocatc of .Mo*r* Ii Itjit-ji




M lllnni B-rk 
J 13 R,irr®>iehs
I gom-riilly. to stop 
tiid unbvcfibe for ilie
1..AHS, piv 
Wc nec'l not i 
radically Dcino*-
lurcs, a firm ami ^ ...........
(,'ass and Ritllp. to the Frcsidciicy ond 
Vice Frcsidciirv of the 1‘nitvd Stales.—
Till* i* a lad vvcll ktiruvi.: .Tud wc t.®c<] 
only 10 c.tI1 upui nur friuuJs in llic dif 
Icrcnt coil mic* of Kern
prompiiy forwi
paper, .Tiid it will he dune. They know J. 
the iii>portan,-c r.f lii.ving ®uch a |Mipor at J'
this lime, luid will nut remain inaciitc )J,----
now, wlu n cvorythiiig bids so fair for tlio , j fT^i 
success of tlw great priuci|ilos of llic par- Jahn C 
IV to wliicli they l>clong, and for wliicb 
■iiey have so manfully contended. **
ronic up tlicn, yo friends of Cas* nml; coiit 
Butler, from every ■•cecss. and register ' David Cook 
voiir names us subscribers to the Ca.'S. ' Nnn®v Clark 
PAION- Flag—u paper winch wilt be fottiid I!:''' Chalfaat 
rjiutl, at least, to any oilier puhli.shcd i 
tho south or west! The terms arc lout. 
and every moii esn afford to lulto it. Re,
■mmbor, single copies ore .AO cents, ot 
you Hiiull linvo Imi-h-e rn/ues for fee dol­
lars, ill advance. Send on ili'j nunios.
Naww."
Cf^en McAio®
Jan®. Net jLi!t«r 
C W M«hel>
John J M.iV«v 
join, McCreary 
8'itan Millrr 
L'r .'ame* Mrtcalfa 
! Slr,,li.n Mv-rs
Bv K Marlin 




.. . ........ itsd III
\Vedn>a*Uy. tha 19th
Tor One Day
,30 r»ula. Chlldrru under! 
•.an..f ajre.hatf priv.
Th» pr®er*»ioii of Carri-is®*. Cage., .Vr., m il 
nirr till! above elly from Fl"niing«hiire. at 11 
Vtock an thcahore mornln". nrec-diwl br ili. 
oloiaal Traa Riitna, cr (.blit** 8T*Tr i'«K 
Riar.e.ptiliiliKl and elided In th* uinat c ergnmi 
►ivl", containing ruTT* raBonNnw Y.ian tltvi 








- . ...ivn CnvwDo
I Mr.::.,.
- It l ..
M I ^•■•nn
„j I I' !• Chall...
"" Robetca Cai... 
laaae N Coiaady 




















j*au J Farley 
John Finch 
Squire -A Flek-bor 
8murl l-'llch 
Lotiia Furd
<I mechanlesInF w York.; highly I 
ll arertrawiiby a i
will wolooiiic the camlidatcs (Taylor in ' Hohasa|>p 
' ■ win.
pitublo graves.'
On mentioning ton neighbor WJilti. on (KrThe lioglo niiui is still niidoavor- 
Saturday lust, the rumor ihul Gen. 'Tay- i"g t*? persuade bis rcuderstliat Ohio will 
lor had declined accepting the whig noin- gi' c her 23 Electoral voles lo the no pnn- 
inution, the gentleman imnv3distely cx- n>/fd candidates. Will Mine of the 
claimed—••/ am glad of U! I am glad whig editors of that State j-Icuse to send 
of illt" This expressed the fooling liim an exebangt! He appears to be as 
which prcvials, generally, amongst the ignorant of the true state of public senti- 
wliigs here; and should it turn out to be ment in Ohio, its hr is of Bagging I'actu- 
truo.lhal the old General ha® declined i rics. Tariffs, and matters and things gen- 
icir proffered honors, the “uii.'crsBl erally.
■I.ie tl.i. d.y.,.-ill KrM.Tj^.u’lVTlSliWr'a.ll.or.
o. ,t.-'« r,» oir.c.-»dicr., .niy, cicpi. „ Krokul., l.»., «n,l .M,. C.
. II. CoinwiLL, for Joiks ccus-y, luna.
bloody htuidB to lio:;-! election, lil -li yon will miwijh, and loll 
the people to turn out and hear him.
Puplic Speakias.
Jusrru M Ai.r.vstDCB and J.irrsC- Bot'*u-V
i'lnlllr.’ I’reoincl. Tn-tiiny 
John Whit®-*. ®n "Tripleii" Tbundar, 
Hunt's old *tBDd. h'suirday 
Phalr’® Mlil'*, .Mvndiy 




!■ thy Mothf. thy Moroia sUlIT 
Dm tba n»rt®/ lev®, un cufii so sUug,
Thy fmonor/o/iplrit fill.
And rcrncDibeii the wife, whose heart wu Ilok-
To tbinc ows, hy nooarth born lev®,
(or thelcrrthst unllrd two h-'urt* In on®, 
Mum br born lu Illy bom® ibo-e.
And whsii Ih® lArsph hood b®m,d®wn,
At ths fool of ih® Thron® in p’^ivrr,
Dn** net on® wtaitparrd wish sn*®i 
Th« tho • ife inty be g»tb®r®d therot 
Thai th*®tr«ngOi tb* wu»rld ne'er Ukoser lend®. 
May to her tout b« givon,
.And bear her oa, Oue' carlli'* many wnc*.
To the glorlen of s rest Is Hcownt 
y®, f®t whom thot preyrrls brooihrd,
For th® SI» r>iilh. wnb luuiidim'd light, 
j Brook® through bugrovro dvk glonoi. 
i And it bum* with ih® iov rreerrrd in ilore,
I For Iho hflr»®'bli.»iii Ilenvon,
' For tre»snre* so mortnloyo e’er *ow, 
j T:th®rurtiahtsMsbiU b'pt.1.^ ^ ^
!E53'Sc'"
'illpusthtoagk the prlnrtpl street* of t'l® 
.Jiro (odvertiiM br ®xlMblli..n.; to ihs spocicu® 


















,Co WI«M.rv M.,igsa 
tt iliiain Mortnil
jXuMoS'*





J 0 I'miIic. 
a.John O l‘ow<-/
<; \v |■,■(l.










8oi,®ph C Kiiin/.vrd 






K J Suilvurdn 
J D SalT'-r 
J*> t--un,'l( .rd 
9 Win N 8iiddiilh





Cka® >■ 8i®iih 












” •!.'i Wh.-.)®f 
Wm TtV«Il rT 
V sir Will,.1,1s;"'
-.IKS Willluiil*
Tlii-® H Willi-uns 
John Wntson
iSSSr"
«!Sg;............. of Ih® forest.rj'Eeo largo blJta ot tho priiKipii] HoM®.Th® i«m® will h* ®»hlbH®d oi (ircrgoiown ISth.Cynihl.B*th®lSlh.r«rl* tb® Idili. <
Xly'srrw'’- Camp.w.1 K.ng
* Patent tPhrat IVini.
. nn FATEN’T Whfoi fun. wffi bo ..Id ot 
I 4U Public AucUoTt, iBihtscliv. on tii.tOih 
July, l■lf^, by ARTUH. METCALI E b CO.
Person ctlluig for onv ®f tU ..... .......




iMBsati ru®oday.. q-hundoyo ond b'oi- I J1 otll (ho abort let nf Toti aufaetur-frr’i ^eo ot Potersbut






900,000 rF.m' OF B0.4RIMM
900,000
By the Prestdeut of the Vnited Sttites. 
■J N vi>n<u«tiM of tw. I. JAMKS K. P<)J4%. 
.1 r»n>ti.K»T nr th* Tkiteo Ptati* or Auni' 
A. <lo lierebv <lc«laru niul nisk<- known, tlisi 
mbl-o will bf lirlJ at (ho nndonnrixlonrd 
Atud Ofliroo, in WiMonrin, nl Iho pcrioib litn'>
CHARLES PHTSTER
T^S:;r"S2:.s'sssj;'air
l|» ond fraclloiuilL pllbllr lUul Shinclrw ]»■« romr 
order, fnr lilt* mnrki
>• .................. (III- ilicfoiirternlli (hiv
R b't of llnnrow itnd poojl of Iho piiiilio 
[ laoi. MWcil ori-.ir.lliictB lioiirJ lowii»hip« »i
-..................- ______j, of lilt. WRlIlmhor in U ‘
.itotf of Now York. Of IhootrollMiryofli
-rWilon of I.miibor ho n fen. ......... .. Imililii
..|o.| o(ihi.rc.nimuiaiy. II.. will »|Mr.. iiojo.ii
iholoV" AC on.UB. «i
llonn
auj Ynr.1 ui> 3J ...................... iho l’.>iirl
ciiMiLKs nns'i ni:.
•n»hip«,10.
.VorfA vf Ihr haite liiif. and tml rf the 
.... fi’iii-lA iirinripal mrridhw.
, Towb»JiI|.« (wrnly-fivo and Iwonly-Ai*
diip iwi.iiiy.fivo,lwoiily-»i* and 
T.i«-i.-lii|.« Itttniy-olsl.l and Iwanlynlno of
Fnt’sum ifi
I. I .«al;.jii.t r 
; M..y-vill.- prirc. I
iisliijui iu..n(vri;lit, lwrnty-nln(. 
and ‘y aiiJlhirty-lwo. cl' ranp-«i;in wi.
Towndili* Ibirly. amt frartinnal Iowi.rI.I|ir 
llilr(y-(vn<.ai..lllilrlv Iwo.of roi.jro vj\ctkt.v.
4 Fnirtiniial tuwnri|i.i l.rciily-iiino anil llilrlv 
and lownuliii.R ihlriy-ono iiii.l lliirlyiwo, i.i 
_ ranir.‘TwitRri.
_ ar. Al iho AAMK I'l.AI-K, ronmin.rlrp on
tiob-Acaalo. Iimllo ................................I a» b.w .MONn.AY. Il.i. lw..|ilr.(.i|!hlli day of .A.igiirt











r . klir i r
iwn'liipr and fr.irlloiial
IffA.-
3 bhlA. No. .I. « and T I>n. 
1 boa Bo.loi. I...af.<ii;'ar; 
2S lAUTA Kio 1'uir.e: ' nine. Ihirly.lliirly-ono.andll.irlyli
I'Tlf
o.ofnwB..
nenilnBAbiiTp. Jiin.. •>, I
PA hvcniy-tii 
It, and low...
«#H«f rffrirrH aunt for mte.




- k rai lioiial la
'U<lii|0- llilrly and It.irlycno,
...........
21 L. B‘iN'nil<. no...
Mpanlah llr..wii mi i 
tV..~.|lrdln(»n.:dl prul
l-'I..u.l..B>b.irB. Jnne
^ttmt I’eerti c*/ and favMale at 
thr i'nrtnry Frieen
lOOOr’i-.Sr-J:....
do; MX) doz. UIX) do; 5U0 Iba 
Caudio-wiek. All wo ask 





irAn/r*n/r C,rnr>T» and Forwarding 
Mrrrhoms. Mayn iUe. Ky.
|.avl(.B bo« |̂.un:)i»d enilrely for r ,tSH. rna- J2. Kloo-. Mill Rid. P««d.r.
niliriwite, Bi a-vrry rmall aJmiicc. Ki 
we amiiumMiialolvIulhe rlclnliy of ‘'.eclly ui 
Clnrimiali. wr nre drti.rminrd to In no purctaa- 
»-r iwM who will rail and look (liroiigli oiii 
rtork. tok.. Into cou.bI..rallan Ihr ri«k. .-zpanw, 
of !“‘hlp[iinp. Drayapr, AVa^lionar trr*. 4r.
.and if no 
M-. AVri,r ne, wr an. accoiinti 
hwalrd. and d..rm. lo Iniild lip a i pnlolion 
lial uill.iialiiiniir:
n'ldf Ud ^
hO llbln. Knpar hnii>r,i:i. Imuia rrfiiuiry; 
.'.nilalfbldo. ,lu do do:
ID Hhl«. <M.ldrn.'''yrnp, Si. Ixiuto Loaf Sii 
par r..fiiirryj
. an IfaTbldA. ilo do iloi
‘d.'i Ton pal. krpa do. for family uar; 
fill Ken Kill' V.iwd.T, l•rn brand.
Ill do Itla'Iinp do do d»i 
5fXm Ur, l>.ad:
:iii Unx.-A Ala. Tobnrro.W brand:
lR.ai.d bozK.In«ifS..pif.diri. Noi; 
II lloi|.rln-fllla>loii I.oaf;
llbU. No I Maokirrl; 
n do do 3 do;
)2 Half 1.l.'a. No. I Mankrrol; 
•in do do do 3 do;
2 raxkR frrid, Ilirr; 
un IIOZ..J. I
<1. ivwv »npr: 
lAorlcl aiirr;
all





prr. S|i:iiii»hV bi .np. SalU, &.e.. tie.
I Jiini rrclvl.ip al il.r wharf, a ffTsli mipyly of 
TBA. dirrrlfrom Caiili ‘
.1 nmel.
iK n. Ii: 
clanih f"**'i *1* pounoanp;
A. B. CBOSBT.
nuiorKifTO
Second si. hcheeeu Martel if Sutton s
lakcr'R MalrrlnU.






On M Staei bet. MarM k Li'ewtfoiii
BegoUr Pommeoth, MMjwwmo. * 
cmeiBBati Packet*!
SCIOTO,ff^IIE Fi» Sruani  B. Kcmzi, 
X Maeler, and NORTH AMERICA. J. M. 






flORNER of Pearl and Walnut rlrrrbd in 
y front of Iks I oalolRee, .Mimoiiic and Odd- 
from Ihr SlramhoalKrilowa' UallR, ta
“f.tisniK.’:
■^ILI.^^im« lh»jwlirerfl.ta prafowiion 
inp rminlIrR; and rcaprclfally a^kilna oban of
"tb'r;”'
a e m 
nSd-ly.
TIMiaSiilA© Y.
Attenej A Cetweeller at Law,
beverlyMhou^
JWasrtnir, &S.
l^AYirtlll bo fonndathlRofficr.on 
p.l. Rirrrt. n few doorr abovr tlir 
auar: and will praclirr, aa hetrloforr, Markel”™.£
Courlnf Appralr.
TF orTTir: rsARiun non
iHiiBBtonir, &5-
TTA8 new ihe ‘ ‘
and In llio 
[fob9
BICBARD H. STABTOB 
Attorney at Lew,
. ^ ISATSVllLS, ST:
I occnpaticy of llir ahotro writ "rjlTlCI. piro aaoldnoii* ollrnllon lo all bn«l- 
•wn Hole], ttiho conirrofMarkrland’ vT nrnconlidril lo bim. OOice 
'celn. Ue will eoiidacl Uie rslabllolx back of the Poet OBice. Second'b 
I otyle which will warriml him 
aliare of pobik palronapr. Ill
II' »'»»)•• bolo sttcndaace ot tiie atramboal 
Mo>V..UIr.Jon.I9, tS4P.
IP i. .lliiKHI.--. 'Er.' xnil rant of the
y..unr, prinripa! meridian. | articlr,. «: wril a. o'li otU,;:
,-nrh.p. lli.riy-nr', thlrty-ru, and Ihirly : ua.iallv Inkri, In rzchunpo for Croerfk*. 









Dvcriiil&of all kind* vrrv lot..
mslfijl'&mORRIS,





By the PrriddrnI 
Rieiuan M. Y'ofsn,
i O'f.tt.'A-.f,
incrra, and SunmuirA 
and Capa; Hardware : 
Whroyc
l|.'a|i. ClnlhR. Cn»l-
•I ll.•ol»..-!h.H•». lint, 
' ....■i.w.in.,i...,*c.
Uccliarp.: nollilnpf 





ODD Ibi. Glnsrapi 
75009 Bneon;
uudiatety.
A >0 bnah. rinir:
MO lli
For aU of which wr will plvc 





n F.COLLECT who biiyR your i>rn:Iurr and 
JAj RiTM yomlio »oonry. tv'c biiv iworiy eve 
rythliip Ihe Farmer ralare, at the high',I prier. 
And we aim to kcouFVrrvIliiiipft FuriiirriraiilH, 
narl will trll lower than any ollwr Ueiiw— 
Ma^-Rville can't amaaena In aelling for amall
Out Waggon itlll mat'R regular Iri.o* lo ai 
from Mayevillr. Wr bin.I oiirarlTi-R to iiB 




J AM paying for .\ N... I. >■:,«. v 
April A >. i'.Vni.,i.wi:i.t..
Family noor,
XrERY «up..|it.r.ju::i rnnkinp, and f..r lolea
lv,.r,S5'“-'...... .
J.NT). II. .51'II.I.WnI.O. 











mile brlnw KKuLpla. 
nd I3mil'R roulh of





■hiriy-aevdi and ihlrlyelghi, 
'rartlanal (awnrhl
nril'rR for Baroneide». Fralln-TR, ai 
. vliieh wr arr .Irrlmu* of filling ii 
llakly: and we will plw the hlphrat mark
f range TWKVTV-ly.lire, llilrlv .©
F i l iu pa thiny-livr, IhltlyRiv 
lliirty-,n:T'ii olid thirlywighi, of range TWC-m
IdDila approprii 
mhoolR. niililnry, nr other purporrr, will he e: 
:hidod from Ihe RolcR.
The nir..riug of ll
MaytvUSe Marble Faelvry. 
KFNT A STEWART,
Late of Portemonth, Ohio.
nESPRCTFULLY ann- 
IV of Kenlucky and Ohio, that they have to- 
raleii their ORtahllahment in llic clly of Majr, 
beiwevii Front and Se.
MANSIORiliHODSE
And Oanenl Buge ft Suamboat OSeo.
(Corner of .Main 5zSt Clair ala.}
jprauMoct, Bb-
N.jnHf.LDS. Proprknor.
ly rr|Miired and rcfiirnlRliinl l>y ihe preornt pro- 
r.lR idwoye open for llierrrrpilon of rudl* 
whom evervaltrnlinn will iHtpaid. ' 




TXriM, practice in Uio trariouR Canrla lirld 
TT in krankfort, and pivohifBtlenUon to 
any btielneer wliieli may be confided lo him la
PAKKKK’S H0I KI-,
8«cead St., near Wall. MayavHl®, Ky.
rrilE nndorRlgnwI. late of ll.e Bevrriy llonw-, 
L liaa the ploaaure lo inform hiR friendi and 
Che public gdicrally.that hr Iior removed lo ibe 
eommmlloua and well located TAvnav Hoiwn on 
Second Rlrcol, lalrly occnplrd by W. L. Dupnv.
...................... •• Iredaa'dTlie IIouiM lui* been thoroughly repai  an' '
lira proprietor ii prepared lo giro lo^oK'wbo 
may favor lilm wltli ncall, a Kentucky wric 
amt llie boat fan which Ihe market afTonla.
. the above mrntlon..J lamia ',
............... .. i th be .
luUOL Streel, i ec  I Ilia Heiiao la eonvenienl lo Uie Packet Land- 
■Ide, where (hey are prepared lo cze-1 ing, and hie portera will be In readincia to con. 
' Hue, in the Dcaleat elyle. I vey baggage to and from tlio river, at all heiira 
loiiable b-rma; lunl where ’ March B—2.0 W. a PARKER.
aOBSS.
r,*.*,.h. ci„I ■='
>0, lhl!...|gl>lh davef Mav, Auno Domini 
l iiH i d Igiit hundred ami forly-elghl.
..._T,___, I__ .. t. M. ., ,•
will be cniuniriiced on Ihr (kivR appointed, and ^ aiul upon tlie moil rra 
K}h allronvenVenldialmtel.'imiril.e whole | desiringl^taro'lSomi




lilled lo the righ
f/Af«, WA(a, Hats!
IJIIK Siibaeribcrropeclfnlly Invllra alien-
n k!sPECTnVvY"am
' tv of M^avllle. and ot











Uirra, that lie liaajnat 
in Front alroel.
• ................. avF. T. Hord.
doora below tlie Lee Houae, wliore 
idaci
orllATa,coiielal.: Kaqi ', 
rlalicanowiniiar. he will be hoppy ta receive an  coinmoda;K,rri.5!: rr;;.';;!.':;’
n l oa ................ ..
iuyofihe adjMnioir eoimlire. Office on Saint
febOly
koppoelu J.Ondley
V. A J. A. Mooroe, 
ATTC?.W3T8*AT-IjAW,
FniMkIwrt, Kg.
■«»rlLI. practice In the counlica of Owen, 
Tf' Scon, Henry, Anderaon and Slielby.and 
in all the Cuurta of Frankfort. Office oiiSL 
I lair atrcel. iiezldoor lo Kermm’i book bindory. 
JunaarylS.JMX. ly
O^TJonN A. Monroe. Commiaiiioiicrror
the Stale* of Imliana, Miaaoiirl, Tenueaaer, and 
Unlaiano, will take the ackhowlcdgment of 












"Wn-I. praclirr law in the Coiirla nf MoMB, 
U and will sttand atrlcUy to all Imali.'aa e«o- 
lofairn In all cawa, when trquirod, ho 
avellio BMialanee of Havay Wallco, Eaq., 
of Mayarllle, witliout nddltlonal ezponao to lilo 
clienla. Morcli 1.1, IMP—30lf.
iiid Ufore tL day aiiprint.. 
neiit of the public- Kcilerf
Ri.glaler and- Receiver of thi 
... ami make j .







vhllR tlir doiwofllml 
vliieh iserUI in large 
holllrai. n.nrlyunlin- 
loSarar,pnrilla*c..|.1ainc 
(lull of cMondraLe, Bur- 
A Uvllghl; KIdur, V-,il"W Uoek. 
•r impnrlarit m«llra>ni.|iM, 
I in any other pr.-parali'iii.
ic Uvin.a'a DixiuiiT, wliii-h furm.uii rAorn- 
" ll ill Ih-
rnm. and^otlie
. .. I'rolr.H
apeak* of 11 aa f..llo»-ii in 
of Medh Inc B1I.I I'lxinn
ingredi-.n n llm tirj'fc.iibi rg Saranparillii
Ihe SoMthrm Journal 
ley:—"l.'rw vi'gvUible 
. power upon (lie aya- 
•nerally. So powerfully i> i» arlioii ri- 
ipoii tlii-capllbry ainl aeco ling veawla, 
iiicluiiigliig their mnrbid atalea or roiiditinua, 
nd dUpOeing them to a new li.mXliv auion, 






ty of the Graef'aWrg Saraa|«-
luny 1m ihua .lal.-d:
ipox'd of a humWr of the moat
. . . ChUd^■n an
uiitahalf nrir...
irFamlllea J,yi,ing totprnd Ihe araaon i 
Ibe d. llghlfulS|.ringa, w.uihl ,lo w-li to give ii
to avoid di«np«7mlneix wheullley ‘^li-;.
•flie.oeioua vegelahlea in Hie whole range of ll.e 
Maleria ftirdiea in addition to Snraaparilla.
3d. Timm, are lO highly cone, nirated Uiat 
there ate many more duo.-' in Ihuhollle (hau in 
‘ • verylaTgeAlbollleandverllwd.
rrndew it lo Saraaim- 
l^'^uviun Hark, 'rho 
no Iwlier Ihi.n «r- 
ii y roo1-l«er; aonring on the 'Inmacli and 
aimiliiig ill Hie hotllca. To iiao a weak ini
.........I in any ralallialimrtil
of Mayaville. JASIF. 
Mciy.vh.,
h-nm lluin can 
... A-ilhin aiztv ml 
IFzS 1V0HMAI;D. --------------- . CAMcorft. Ky .
D. K. WEZK
ATTORNK-Y AT LAW, 
OrnyBAM, CnirrCA.Ky
nrlLL attend lo Hie collerlion of cloima In 
T? onypartofNorUiernKentuckygrWart. 
Rofura I'o^I,. C. ft. H, T. Pearce.)
STi'i.TB.,. S
n. j. iiichnaiv, j-pr.
.1/i.rL'f Slrml, one donr Mom Sioond..----- '
Hio public that 
0 Hic-------
(all hour* of the' 
IS, 1M6.
FRSDBRZCK RAK9,
,TT«RNEY AT LAW, Ooo^.r.llr, PaV>
Wlllpraclloe In tha Counlleaof
lion of gueai 
light. Bllla moilernle., 
nolfily
(Sondaya exetfited.)
Tlieie boat* are uiuurpaaeed la apeed and ae- 
eoramodaiiona by auy olheri on the WeaCera 
' -|ldro^rop.raon.rom3ifBgMay..
rilleliithceveuIngonopportBaHy of a e|^y 













fpEA. VSkit, LMf* BMWft
X gar, Allaploe, Pepper, fte.. fte. 






..O-.., F.xt-attr, 4t., and hnve made arrange- 
menu for freah auppllnwheii wantad, all (war- 
ranle,l)of the beat and pumrt, and labeled and 
put np In auperlor atyle. Our catalogue la loo 
lengthy to odvcrtlae. We. therefore. Invite all 
tliat may be in want, lo give ua a call. Prkea 
mme aa Cliivinnati—come and a,-©.
J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON.
IgCUU. Mainmarch I
Bligo Iron.
T A.M receiving from PHUburgh a very large
arar.yf.'sv.
frienda and dealer* gencralV in thI* branch of 
m^rehandiî promiiiDg them Hiat all Iron told
erniaa Steel for ploughis F-oRlWt Sjirtng .Steel,

















pISHOP, WELLS ft CO
A LARGE |ol of Duck A Km»f^,tve- 






A LARGE nddilion lo our prevlonaheavy 
il aleck, received and foraale vaav cnEAr. 
iH'ril la. HUNTER ft PIIISTER.
Or. X« ttoy^s 
ehrrr? .inH Sarsii]:arni.T
PZLL8
IVR. LE ROY, a ticenllale of Hu RoynJ Col­
li lege of riiyaieiana In London, having lued
the Wild Cherry and ~ 
made I
Cdrilul Nioihie patrnna. and thn public
_ -rally, iliat ho luu, unhandBcoiiipleto'fOA FEET auperlor qiialily 





HA A crnARs. ____________
,ri.u,.iqualil|.,* aiijpik-ee. .-Mao. Priuehm ' .'7A IIOXIIS Mauufiutured ToUaec.. . 
v.midran.ui'ciran'. My WU l.ramla. which we will aell at clw.vr ue
Ilalf-SFaMlsl.;
LVAIN. ! ■wjT-ll.ftalleiid l! 




pivan call and vxauilne
1 liav.. alall limrn a goml t-jpply of Maecaboy, 
S.'olch and Happee SnufiV. Ale.,.
MiMOtiri *Hd VirKiniH T«bACCO. 
i. h I will aril at pricea u* law aa any 
i, - in llilapbe' nr 'I.'where.





To vabinet Makers. Atti
XirF. have jii.t receive.1 n large lei of M.iimn- \\T 




hev can Ire bouglit in the We.i. We will be Jnlut 
ilwayaanpplied with Vnuecra, Varni,di, Puiulee. Il'ral 
laud I’aiN-r, and every other article lu ll>e Cab- 
net Makera line, on the moat favnruMn lorma.
HUNTER ft PIIISTER.
No. 4 “Allen Rul
IHI©®© & ©L^®1C»
neva at Law, MaysvlUB. Kentucky,
lice Law in partncialila In Uic
55i.aCS ■ .........
Court a 
t» ontrntti-.l lo them will ra 







J^aquare huill ' 
temgei,i; raiae,! u . 
uboiil' to IlOyeara 
look " .th him n qnai




. JRS hit Prof,
- JBOa of MayavIIl
HLtroaidenco lathe................
Iliehurd Henry Lee. Eaq., 
i T AM .leatrona of cloaiiig up my bnalneaa lo Front nnd Sutton atreela,
I 1 the .Into of Ibo parlnerahip with I»r. Phiater, Ilonae;*’ hU office ou Sullon alreci, near li 
eiUier by note or eaab, uid will Hiank Iheee lu- airellitjg. May 3, 1848.—3m.
.l-s.,^1.1 « r..l-i-^_______... • J 1
AFFE B etalunal aervlcea lo the clli- 
U zeu yaville and tnrronniUii 
e U  e hoiiw fonurrly occnplilod'^y
ed lli.rri-on.) of mall alze; I “ “« fof belag prompt 
I; Ihick, huthv hair; very in. 1 ”'Y abaence from Uio office. Dr. Phialer la
aa a hm.au ,;ervanl; gardner; I “l'P"f‘“l“'"ir
Surd'S”.;™;" '".VS„7S,'"'“ Jo“w“”,Ackl.EFOtD.
longa to B. Grail.
They am aniiiioaed 
o-h.-n laat heard fro.n
FranLf.irt.oii
MjouisrUle l.ime.
, AA BBLS. Loolavllta Lime, la aloro and for 
"hl^’ f^t 1 METCALFE ft CO.
R'emoTal.
ind I fr^*E undenigned hui ronioved lila Tailoring 
X ealabllalimenlto No. SI, Front atrert, two
Dira. Shnrkleford A Phtaler.
I'hrir oiRce it the aame heretofore occupied l> 
Dr. Sliackleferd. april 19
Satr.
400?Si,L'-jSira.7LtT,-
Ju.w7 ARITS. METCALFE ft CO.
iduy'im.Viih.g.”th!?nHr'lML j ®*»‘ of
liar, on tlw- roi.l' In Cincln- ! •“ e**«Pl* '>b> Wol
l iinexinct 
. >bli».hu iiaa. 
:vi-r made know. Uiem.w~Jh7.iHi other?'' cue of Ibo beat pii
end which merit the allenlion of the Anwrlcd 
peo].le. TheyarellwinKiatefficcrlaiiapntgBH. 
and tonic yol diacovered. Tho Wild Cl.errv 
an eiflvilent Ionic, poaaeaaingnperleot
inatie proporllea, which .n^e' It vuluBblo in 
D}-a[WpHiu Ju.indice, wrakiieaa nf the alomaeli 
and chcaL The Sanaparllla ia .Ic.inlceut, din- 
.andaoolhlng.and la given in lihenmatiam, 
an of the akin, and lo eiadicnilu U.e biuj ef- 
of Mercury-, lu Ibo operation of all oth­
er purgative iiiedielnea, debilitullon and pnl 
cation ge hanilin hand; they n-riiove the ghn il ood 
dlaaUielod; Ihua weelenlag tlie ayalem 
eh they were required to clranae. end mak- 
Ihe cure geiienilly almoat aa bail, and I 
qnently much wotae, than ll.e dlaeaae. Dr. 
Roy-* till* on the contrary •tniigthen nnd b 
•he ey-atem which they p.ipge and purify. A
........................................nndlhoprlucipBl
B<i*e of Hieir ■
P.8. Thevl. ssria"SSSii...am,d
B well known lo medical men and 
> uie cominniilly, to requlee further deloll.
Tlie gpunlue orllel' cm. bo liiulnt
J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON'S 
May 7. Drug Store, Mayaville.
XMCiNff Vordiat.
Jj-EITIIER^arried
- ’’’’^CordU.r veiilclT li one" of the moat 
edicl.ie* now In nBe, eC 





Zee Cream Season ha* arrived!!
Memerat.
. 1,4 n A n.
M iiif III. 
titl r nta
rlllB, when a aulpliBlo of Hie urlicl 
J, l« tike taking lark inXead uf Uul 
ivrllingii 
of In a aw
f.-.ib.rgCem|.ai.y 
. Ilmea more ellMaeioiit than any ot 
n.i.(ur how large Hie botUc,
IJ rslSlCKFn.I.Y m,m..,nc,-v lo i.i, frl'u.l* ' TOtf-
ll and ilw public till,11..: l.,m r.iii«ved from lilt ! |V„m. Ll n-rV m, I (U^^
siter^i'xfwi iT' ^ -n ^®&r.e.»h.ro hewhlb' bap .) 10 oee hla old
i'TTJCA'Oi:' GOODS, \ i.at
Whirl., owing to H.- I..1.,III-«B of th" tea-oil nl Fon tii.c iv W. S. Rrown ft Co., Mnyavil' 
wl.i.:l,tl.ey w,:r'p,.rrl„uM..l.l„-lt'iicble.llu>eU Ky.; Woodft Slngleloii. Il.-leui, Ky.; If. Ik ' 
r Flemlngabnrgi J.A1.T..JJ, P. M..V
A c-ward of two huiulro,! iloUura wKI bu paid 
fur .rcnriiig either, eo that the owner ean gel 
hl.ui four l.un.lnvl dollan. will be paid for >o- 






Mayaville. ^rll 19,1S4X. 
Herald and Eagle
ilton, where he . 
rork In Ihe mont approved ui 
8AMUEL McKEE.
copy 3l, and charge JIcK.





^ ___________ _ __________ 'Tnetrlayt, Thurwlavt,
Tub anb-erlbur baa been reccivl. g ' andSaturdoy-.M lOo'rlork. A. Nl.j atidCinciii-s. ,r'tv,K .rLi vr.
Id frienda, an,I tlie public generally, that hi* 




, from (be eitlet of N 
.......... Watche* and Jewelry-; Geld
liver Lever Wotehn*. in huiiling catet: f 
lud Silver Itipine Watche*; Gold Guard 
KuhCliaini.SL-ulianii Key*; MliilatureSettlDg*; 





; Gold I ■then. Fo: . pin*, . and J-'ingerriog*; imd :
. uke thi-m“ii!"“!r'iol I p7n«?TG^'"aiid slk“'GJldmid^^SIl- 
iiigeir-'cUofUietuajnirrwldcli|ver'rhlmble*; together wUh inauy other aril-
”/iJi"of fa:
heellv. II. 
- gm  ̂in ; . Hint Im ho|t-t to
A* he t'llt en* c«mi. or to , «or,; .S. Dlrnml 
.n.[]y J.rThe Gei 
de- f Ga*v, Fo*t,-e'r...... ., hi* prici ../iW.BBd hi* |.roffl*nilI ■.oljii-lli 
oiling from the rni', ll M. timiI iiiwiiya * 
u, the CHEAP oTUltU, -u lung a* he cot
N. B. lli-CLn-nilNlland SIP F. STORE
wlllfemiln'at Uieold eUmd. on Markel plr'et. 
.'\ny peneii wi.hing lu purchao- will de well lo 
call, a* lin biti detenuined lo *ell them olT at re-
.Maytville, MaV .11, l«4S.. 4|-tf.
Herald and Eagle piihlNh to amL of *-2 eg 
and charge W. W. U
Jb'nirines! En«rine«!!:
\VBur.-iiuwpr.-(u.rrd at nnr Faiindr
-eriiilion* of Matiiinery necuary far eitl,.- 
8aw Of Flouri ....................................................
,»l Li'lirt"'"’* M. nig
tl, l.onba. Lawrence c 
i"fnl Agent for Kenlii 
laniting, lo whom ap 
far iigeimii-eninv he mldrT-i«'d.
EDWARD n\RTON, Secretory. 
New York. Miiy 3I.KM8.
lamdiiig; Ja. 
I Bi g*. Gray
xr■^
[lianihomelol 
[ I alull rec-ive in a f,-w davt 
taluliig n handtomo lot of Wi 
ICiillery.aiidlfeelaaf'In wi.
Two 'Yeloable ILumi Co. Fame 
For Sate.
rrilR inlaicriber now offitn. for »a1" l.i«
X v.duoUe form*, lying in Hi 
*nn. Kentucky, aiwul 2',. mi 
pfMay.,l.h...n very..^n,
caaniy of .« 
* from 111' rl
menl''yHl
*c., ftr. Uoll,, Th
.towed upon Ui,
price* 0* low aa H.a **m' d'*erjpll,
................................. X St
land ilz,'*. uilh a general
akful for' I 
we •alien
Will be -old M-iwratety or togetlii-r. bh may If-t 
tiill purchaaert. Tlie raid farm* contain ICO 
4crCH of garni Talawco Bint II,-nip lati.i, •h.ml 







____ .|ice. On e*cli rum. Uiere it
iforlahk DWKU.INIi lIoI.’SE 
,ul4.nlldiiig*. OMiard, ' 
good wavr. and a large labnreo l.iru ou 
.a. of llieiu. 'I'h.-y ll- wiihin half a mile of 
Ihe Ohio river, and a goo-l level roa.1 l -ading 
Ihi rrfrom In th'rily. There laiul»wlt: Iw wild 
I very ronwiiiabl* lerm*. payable nne-lhini In 
. d, and iLe bolero In Iwo annual pa;
SiJ rill;




]xilnt of atyle ainl vuclely. It 
r.imd lo any lu Hie Wett. All of which 1 ofl'er 
luw for rath, or on lime lo punctual cit*i 
may 34 J. w cniiert.GILPIN.
New CommiiBien Waiebetue 
OrecetT.
W.H. Recft,
-nESPECTFI'lLVannoauee* ta hi* Mend* 
IV and (he p..(illc, (hat he ha* pureliiuwd Hit 
enliru .tack of .M.atHti.i. Cfav.M, on Wall, 
next dor.no A. T. Woo,!'. Furniture Wi... 
Ruvmt, whi-relie lta*now nnliaiid ugaueml a*-
Beataeiw.
irocerle* and Uq, 
ill, at Hie uiwirrraica 
and (o which iia invllci 
Dftho*owl.l.lngIo purvhaae.
(* bnnchea.wmb.' 




am anxivu* to rinae np my Liitinewi to the dale 
Of UitpaniK-rthlp mil. Dr. Wuugh.
, Jen* 2?. 11. M ARSHAI.U
IXSURAa-CE AGAIXST FIRES!
THE AMERICAN FIRE INSIIR*
‘ NCF-----------------------
IV nf Baldwin ft Co't. crlebraled llsne* ev, 
brouBhlIoUil«n.ark.-L The |o( I. "n.ne-
ated In IhG country. And 1:I.ioiily Ui lu order 
di-pora ef them a. aonn a* poiaible, we Intend 
(0 aril for the loweat price*, 
utay 10 COHUaN ft J
Tbe Sfateemnii’e maiiMl.
A B(»A for every American CltisenW
Stale*. Ini.iigural, Annual and Special, froin 
17t(9 lo IS4(i, wJlh a Memoir of each of the Proa-
Wa!.,L St..FUIMpHn. 
psi)«ES B.IIJI.,.,
■^v"p.Cl7’«or- <*1 InformoHon.y In (ho eily ,
•r.r.SSr.i-jr'""'
DIBMTOtS:
lolin Servant, Adolphn. Pbrkiti*,
........ThuinaeAtlrbnne,
John Wel.h. Jr.. John F. U
'ranch. U. Jauvler, Sre. Sam'l C. Morion, JVz.'
JNll. P. DllliVNS, Agent. 
aprlO No. Ifi. Market «t-, Muyiville, Ky.




I). S. CiiAMKEBs, See'y.
T'S,
eJw., by lit Age,
s'.ra.'lcra'a-''"'”'"”
. .......................jmo*t
lua for the proleciiun ef iu Poll-
...........'STS
•lll'^be token' OB ffie mo*t fevorahto
ad' edi
Ifi, Market•l.,Muy*ririe,Ky.
. repulatlon of the above Companira, I 
privilege of roferHng to H. B. Hill, 
ilaclty. JNO.P.DOBYN8,Age
For Sale Cheap!




W. 8. BROWN ft CO. 
9*  Market It.
fVrriM for Sa!e.
It cuntein. about 10# AcrM of welMmprov- 
ed land, under good fencing, well 
wnlcrod, and lin* upon it good com­
fortable l.ulldiugt. Ago^ bargain




Benver nn«l Oiler Hale.A!««vlY luperior arllcle of Wbito and Drab 
wandOitrr llato.fur *al« al reduced 
,U the Hat and Cap Store on Sullon atraet, 
Iapl36] JAMES WORMALU.
OP taafi*,
,f)f|SEG8 Nail* received and for aala lew 
lUU (m eaih, at (he llimlwire Ilonae of ^
UUNTER ft PIIISTER.
No. 4 Allen Building*, Mai.
^QRMS. W^jlpPlNG
ShoteSo hmA Spadeo.
an DOZ. Ame.' SiMvel* and Spad.ajuil ro- 











He ha* Iho honor to <n.h.eribo hlmtelf the 
public'* very humble rorvant.
JOHN BROSEE.
" R. Cnke*. Candle*, and Tropical Fnijto, 
Maytv'llle,
N. .I
alwaye o lento le Hio fro 
Hay eHi 184P.
50 Jrt°*fri .MOI.A WPS.n prinwarffele.^urt^lvri mjd^for^e low, by 
No._9. E. Froi>Utnet,Cinduuati, Ohio.
ALL and 
dee 14
p CkewiMft T»1 
lee W .8. PICKETT. 
Market atroet
IdArd Oil.
T HAVE eemmenced Hie m
reopectfolly inform t 
wiahing to piirehoM Ihl* article, (hat they 
be aupplled In Ma}-avllle • 
cheap an article a* can be b(oughl In any mer- 
1 the Unite.1 State*, wamntri free from 
(tnm.ind luquanUHe* tocullpurehiiaeTB, at my 
Soap aad Candle P'aetory. J. FORD.
Mayeville, JuiieSI.IMS' '
Chleiofoim.
TAR. J. TAYLOR, DenUet, hui received and 
MJ- le dally using the CKuranrou, far Hie pro- 
vealion of pain during eurgical opentloB*.— 
Them of the Mriicai Fitoully who hJve toUadlule l oen bun
merllt place llfar above thoLelheon. 
p-Offioe on Sutton at. omalning tbe Bank.
ian29G
DR. STOCKTQR.
ITULLY lender* hi* acknewled^
Lonl*. and a vig 
•bareofpubli
g Bltrndanee li 
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